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Analysis of  the response of Lactococcus lactis 
towards sublethal alcohol level

Gabriel Antonio Ascue Avalos 

Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning 

Med utmaningen som den globala uppvärmningen och sinande källor av fossila bränslen försöker 

mänskligheten finna alternativa, miljövänliga och hållbara energikällor. Med bioteknik, har 

biobränslen utvecklats genom jäsning av växtsubstrat med hjälp av olika mikroorganismer. 

Mjöksyrabakteriers enkla metabolism, i synnerhet Lactococcus lactis, gör dem till en attraktiv 

mikroorganism för att utveckla cellfabriker som producerar biobränsle. Mjölksyrabakterier används 

idag flitigt inom mejeriindustri för  bland annat mjölk- och ostproduktion. 

Kunskap om hur mikroorganismer påverkas av det producerade biobränslet är essentiell för att 

kunna utveckla bakteriestammar till effektiva cellfabriker med bl.a. genetik och molekylärbiologi. 

Därför har jag i den här studien undersökt mjölksyrabakterien Lactococcus lactis s.sp. cremoris 

MG1363 fysiologiska respons m.a.p. alkoholstress på gen, protein- och metabolisk nivå. Alkohol 

motsvarade biobränslet som bakterien potentiellt ska kunna producera i framtiden. Etanol, 1-butanol 

och 1-hexanol var de valda alkoholerna  som  stressade bakteriekulturen under exponentiellt fas, då 

den växer som snabbast, för att minska växthastigheten till 33-50% .  

Det jag fann var att genuttrycket av en mangantransportör-och argininnedbrytande gener över-

uttrycktes av alla tre alkoholer vilket kan tyda på att de framkallar oxidativ- och syrastress. En timmes 

av etanol eller 1-hexanolstress överuttryckte ytterligare en ATP-driven mangantransportör vilket 

tyder på att dessa två alkoholer orsakade oxidativ stress i större utsträckning än 1-butanol. 1-butanol 

och 1-hexanol stress resulterade i undertryckta puringener medan etanol underuttryckte pyrimidin-

gener. Dessa båda gengrupper producerar DNA -stränges två byggstenarna från grunden vilket kan 

tyda på att L. lactis sparade energi genom att underuttrycka dessa gener. Etanol överuttryckte 

galaktosgener och 1-butanol  överuttryckte gener uttrycker aminosyran histidin vilket föreslås triggas 

av stress på cellväggen och av antibiotika som biprodukt vid stressad 1-butanol tlllstånd, respektive. 

Mätning  av glukos- och mjölksyrenivåer under alkoholstress visade på en minskad biomassa och 

glykolysflöde med alla tre alkoholer. Minskande biomassa kan tyda på en ökad energiproduktion för  

att bakteriekulturen ska växa sig lika mycket som under ostressade omständigheter. Minskad 

glukosflöda skulle kunna tolkas som minskad enzymatisk reaktionshastighet av glukosnedbrytningen. 

Proteomikanalysen visade i att dem proteiner som uttryckes annorlunda under stress  proteiner var 

associerade med värme- och oxidationsstress. 

Examensarbete 30 hp 
Civilingenjörprogrammet i molekylär bioteknik 

Uppsala universitet, April 2013
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Abstract 

Lactic acid bacteria are an important set of strains for the diary industry. The lactic acid bacteria´s 

simple metabolism, in particular Lactococcus lactis, makes them an attractive target for metabolic 

engineering  in order to develop effective cell factories. The engineering strategies are based on 

genome-physiology relationships data and their regulatory factors. Hence, the physiological response 

and its regulation are fundamental in order to genetically engineer a strain to its fullest potential. 

In this study, I investigated the Lactococcus lactis subspecies cremoris MG1363 stress response when 

exposed to sub-lethal alcohol levels at exponential growth phase by applying transcriptomics, 

proteomics and metabolomics analysis. The selected alcohols were; ethanol, 1-butanol and 1-

hexanol. 1-butanol was analyzed at proteomic level to detect differential expressed proteins. The 

glycolysis is directly involved in the bacterium´s energy yield. Thus, HPLC analysis was executed to 

calculate whether biomass yield and fluxes with respect to the glycolytic metabolites lactate and 

glucose. The result would give a first indication whether the glycolysis energy balance and enzymatic 

rate were altered by alcohol stress. 

The microarray analysis displayed  an up-regulated manganese -ferrous transporter gene and 

arginine catabolic pathway genes for all alcohol stress conditions which suggested the three alcohols 

evoked oxidative- and acidic stress. Moreover, one hour of ethanol or 1-hexanol stress up-regulated 

an additional ATP-dependent manganese transporter and suggested the two alcohols generated a 

more intensified oxidative stress than 1-butanol. 1-butanol and 1-hexanol  displayed a down-

regulation of purine synthesis  genes that probably caused purine nucleotide alterations, hence 

suggested activation of the stringent response  that is characterized by multiple stress resistance. 

This hypothesis was reinforced by  the up-regulated heat -and oxidative stress proteins displayed in 

the proteomics analysis of 1-butanol stressed MG1363.  Alternatively bacteria want to save energy 

by repressing the de nove purine pathway. 

Ethanol displayed down-regulated pyrimidine gene clusters and the most up-regulated 

arginine catabolic genes. Suggesting MG1363, as with purine, saved energy and that  ethanol evoked 

the most acidic-intensive stress response, respectively. Furthermore, only ethanol stress up-

regulated galactose genes which suggested the ethanol generated cell wall stress on MG1363 

Only 1- butanol displayed up-regulated histidine operon was observed and this could suggestively 

been trigged by aminoglycosideantibiotics produced as a secondary metabolite.  The histidine operon 

emcompasses a gene that express aminoglyside phosphotransferase that inhibit aminoglycoside 

antibiotics and that gene was most upregulated after one hour butanol stress. Proteomics analysis on 

1-butanol stress cultures showed few spots but the few detected differential expressed proteins 

were associated with oxidative- and heat stress. 

HPLC analysis with respect to glucose and lactic acid concentration displayed decreased biomass in 

all alcohol stress conditions. The  glycolytic energy metabolism remained the same before and after 

alcohol stress but more glycolytic energy had to be produce to reach the same biomass 

concentration as the control. Moreover the glycolytic flux decreased as well which suggested the 

overall glycolytic enzyme rate was slowed down by alcohol stress. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Motivation 

With the facing challenges of global warming and depleted fossil fuels source, mankind is improving 

and developing solar power, nuclear power, wind power, and biotechnology to generate environ-

mental sustainable energy and reduce green house gas emissions. With biotechnology,  biofuels have 

been developed through fermentation using microbial enhanced strains and harvested crops as 

substrates. These are classified as first generation biofuels such as ethanol and biogas derived from 

e.g. sugarcane (Brazil), corn (US) and biological wastes (Naik et al. 2010). First generation biofuels are 

criticized for; cropland utilization, insufficient biomass productivity to meet demand and to raise the 

market price of sugar and maize based products (Bindraban et al. 2009). Second generation biofuels 

are based on lignocellulose material that compose the majority of cheap, abundant non-food plant 

material (Naik et al., 2010).These substrates requires enzyme based starch degradation in order to 

exploit the xylose sugar. The degradation process can generate toxic compounds that decrease the 

viability and performance of the biomass fermenting microorganisms. Likewise the produced biofuel 

can have a deleterious effect on the microbial host. Thus, the alcohol stress responses at 

transcriptional level and the central carbon pathway alterations were investigated in this study to 

generate new physiological data for engineering a potential bio-alcohol microbial cell-factory. 

Lactococcus lactis subspecies cremoris MG1363 was the strain of choice thanks to its simple 

metabolism making it an attractive strain for e.g. metabolic engineering  (Neves et al. 2005) and a 

candidate to be a bio-alcohol producing cell factory. 

 

1.2 Aim of the study 

 
Many stress response and adaptation studies have been conducted on Lactococcus lactis (L. lactis), 

but to date no global analysis at transcriptomic or proteomic level on the bacterium´s alcohol stress 

response have been performed. The primarily aim behind this study was to determine stress 

compound concentrations resulting in sub-lethal growth, 33-50% of exponential growth rate, when 

stressed at mid-exponential phase. We believe this growth rate can disclosure relevant stress 

response data by applying microarray analysis. Statistical models and tables based on the microarray 

data, will be processed to analyze the regulated genes' biological relevance. In parallel, proteomics 

analysis on the butanol stress response was conducted.  

 

Ethanol producing microbial strains are quite common (Wang & Xu, 2006). However,the ethanol is 

less energy dense than butanol and hexanol due to their higher carbon-number. 1-hexanol is more 

energy dense than butanol as well, but more toxic, and no scientific references associated with the 

hexanol could be found. Furthermore, HPLC analysis was conducted to reveal whether the different 

alcohol stress conditions affected the glycolysis, the central carbon metabolic pathway. The glucose 

consumption and lactate production  were used to determine the biomass yield and flux change for 

both metabolites under the different stress conditions. 
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1.3 Physiology and stress response pre-studies 

 
L. lactis are a lactic acid bacteria (LAB), gram-positive, static and unable to form spores. They are 

utilized in the diary industry for cheese and milk production and L. lactis have two subspecies; lactis 

and cremoris (Tsakalidou & Papadimitriou, 2011). They are microaerobic and homofermentative 

bacteria that primarily produce lactic acid from glucose. In stressful conditions the strain can become 

heterofermentative and generate other products such as ethanol, formate, acetate and CO2 as 

showed in Figure 1. LAB in general lack a functional electronic chain and  MG1363 cannot produce 

heme required for respiration (Duwat et al., 2001), hence the strain rely on the sugar fermentation 

processes to generate energy (Zhang et al., 2011) 
 
 

1.3.1 L. lactis sugar uptake and metabolism 
  
The three main sugar uptake systems in L. lactis are: (i) Phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP)-dependent 

phosphotransferase system (PTS) which has the capacity to both transport and phosphorylate 

carbohydrate at the expense of PEP. (ii)Ion-linked sugar uptake transport driven by ion gradients. (iii) 

Carbohydrate transport ATPases use ATP hydrolysis to take advantage of the ABC (ATP binding 

cassette) transport systems (Neves et al., 2005). PTS is a complex that consist of; enzyme(E1), the Hpr 

protein and several sugar specific enzymes (EII) (Neves et al., 2005). The mannose-PTS system 

(PTSman) is the main transportation system for glucose which is then phosphorylated by EIIA to 

glucose 6-phosphate (G6P) and continues through the glycolysis. 

Figure1. A glycolysis regulation model. Plus sign represents activation, and minus sign  represent repression of specific 
reactions by different metabolites (color lines) (with permission, Neves et al., 2005). 
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The conversion of glucose to pyruvate initially consumes one or two units of ATP, depending if the 

glucose uptake goes through the PTSman or is transported via a glucose permease and phosphorylated 

by an ATP-dependent enzyme, to generate G6P. G6P is phosphorylated, by another ATP-dependent 

enzyme, to fructose-1,6-biphosphate (FBP). Under a series of enzymatic reactions through the 

glycolysis, FBP are converted to pyruvate. The glycolysis consumes 2 moles ATP and generates 4 

moles ATP units and 2 mole NADH per mole glucose under standard conditions. Pyruvate kinase (PK) 

and the PTS system catalyzes PEP to pyruvate. PEP is usually is abundant in glucose metabolism 

conditions, (Garrigues et al., 1997). The pyruvate converted to lactic acid catalyzed by lactate 

dehydrogenase (LDH), generates NAD+ and restores the redox balance (Fig. 1). In microaerobic 

conditions 96.3% of the glucose is converted to lactic acid while in anaerobic and aerobic conditions 

the yield is 93,3 % and 91.2 %, respectively (Nordkvist et al., 2003). The remaining pyruvate derivate 

can consist of formate, acetyl-coA, acetate and ethanol, depending on the environmental conditions. 

 

1.3.2 Glycolysis catabolism and flux regulation 

 
In this section, a minor introduction to the glycolytic catabolism and flux regulation is presented in 
order to evaluae the biomass- and flux results generated by HPLC analysis. 
 

CcpA (catabolite control protein A) is a conserved global regulator in Gram-positive bacteria that 

control almost all operons involved in sugar catabolism. 51 genes are either CcpA-activated in the 

absence of glucose or CcpA-repressed in the presence of glucose (Kowalczyk & Bardowski, 2007). 

When glucose is rapidly metabolized carbon catabolic repression is activated, regulated by the CcpA-

HprSer46 complex that binds to cre (catabolite repression element) sites located in promoter 

regions. The cre binding is suggested to be directly or indirectly regulated by fructose-bi-phosphate 

(FBP) and Pi (Neves et al., 2005). The two metabolites repress Hpr kinase that phosphorylates Hpr 

(PTS subunit) at Ser46 (Fig 1). The CcpA-Ser46 complex formation might also be FBP-regulated. In the 

presence of glucose, the las(pfk-pyk-ldh) operon and gapdh gene are up-regulated by the CcpA-

complex (Cocaign-Bousquet et al., 2002) controlling essential enzymes in the glycolysis that are 

displayed in Figure 2 including the Leloir- and Tagatose pathways. In contrast the NADH oxidase gene 

(noxE), galPMKTE operon (Leloir pathway) and possibly lacABCDFEGX operon (Tagatose pathway) are 

repressed by the CppA-complex (Kowalczyk & Bardowski, 2007). It still remains to be proven that 

CcpA binds to cre sites as response to FBP and it is unknown what triggers the FBP accumulation. 

 

At enzymatic level, pyruvate kinase (PK) is suggested to be a metabolic bottleneck in glucose-limited 

conditions as it is inhibited by Pi that instantly rises when glucose depletes in late exponential phase. 

Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) is activated by FBP and NAD, the latter is required in the pyruvate 

conversion reaction to lactic acid (Neves et al., 2005). Garrigues et al. (1997) suggested that 

homolactic glucose fermentation state is induced by high NADH/NAD+ ratio (0,05) which restrains 

GAPDH but not LDH. As a consequence, the accumulation of upstream metabolites of GAPDH as 

triose phosphate (Triose-P) and FBP leads to repression of the heterofermentative pyruvate 

formatelyase (PFL) and activation of the homofermentative LDH, respectively. GAPDH is the only 

NADH producing glycolytic enzyme and it is important for the  pyruvate metabolism which 

contributes to the NADH pool. In L. lactis s.sp cremoris MG1363, PK, GAPDH and LDH was suggested 

to not have any  control over the glycolytic flux (Neves et al., 2005; Solem et al., 2003). 
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Figure2. The sugar catabolic pathways including metabolites and enzymes annotation (with permission, Cocaign-
Bousquet et al., 2002) 
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1.4 Stress responses pre-studies 
 

Due to the scarcity of studies related to alcohol stress on L. lactis , the following three sections 

includes L. lactis genes associated with heat, acidic- and oxidative stress and their regulation. Ethanol 

tolerance of L. lactis is associated with heat stress- (Gillot, 1991) and acidic stress adaptation 

(Sullivan, 1997).  Therefore I hypothesized 1-butanol and hexanol could generate gene expression 

associated to those conditions too. Oxidative stress response genes can overlap with the two already 

mentioned stress conditions (Smith et al., 2010),  therefore oxidative stress condition studies was 

included in this pre-study as well. 
 

1.4.1 Heat stress response and regulation 
 
L. lactis are very sensitive to small temperature deviations from the optimal growth temperature 

(30oC). A summary of heat stress response genes are presented in Table 1. 

 

Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are one of the best characterized physiological response to heat stress. 

The principal HSPs are the chaperones DnaK, GroEL and GroES, all involved in the protein quality 

control under both stressful and normal conditions. L. lactis induce synthesis of chaperones and 

proteases to combat accumulation of misfolded and denaturated proteins, by either refolding or 

degrading them (Varmanen & Savijoki, 2011). In addition, members of the Clp proteolytic associated 

proteins, e.g. ClpL and ClpE, were suggested to be necessary for degradation of deleterious proteins 

generated by different stress conditions (Ingmer et al., 1999). The clp expression regulators CtsR and 

HrcA are upregulated when misfolded proteins are accumulated. HrcA regulates clpP in some L. lactis 

strains and the expression of DnaK-GrpE-DnaJ and the GroES-GroEL complexes (Smith et al., 2010). 

Both complexes are induced in acid treated MG1363 likewise as the oxidative stress associated SodA 

and LuxS proteins (Champomier-Vergès et al., 2002). This suggest overlap between heat stress, 

acidic- and oxidative stress. 

 

The RecA protein promotes SOS response and homologous recombination, induced by heat and 

oxidative stress (Sanders et al., 1995). MG1363 recA mutants in the study displayed an increased 

sensitivity to heat and oxidative stress and a two-fold increased doubling time in aerobic growth 

conditions. recA mutants also displayed impaired levels of DnaK, GroEL and GroES (Duwat, Ehrlich & 

Gruss, 1995). The LexA MG1363 homologous HdiR (heat shock and DNA damage induced regulator) 

repressed the SOS response until RecA stimulated the HdiR self-cleavage that released the operator 

sites. HdiR is negatively self-regulated and partly ClpP regulated hence MG1363 ΔclpP mutants 

displayed a four-fold lower hdiR expression (Savijoki et al., 2003). 
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Table 1* L. lactis genes involved in heat stress response 

Gene Function 
Main identification 
method 

Source 

recA 
groEL        
grpE            
dnaK        
hflB 

DNA repair, heat shock protein induction 
Heat shock protein (protein folding)     
Heat shock protein (protein folding)     
Heat shock protein (protein folding) 
Regulatory protease 

Sequence homology                   
Gene inactivation                      
Western blot 

 (Duwat et al., 
1995) 

deo operon           
guaA           
pnpA           
tktA             
pst operon                      
trmA 

Nucleotide recycling                                   
GMP synthase                                                  
Polynucleotide phosphorylase                  
Transketolase                                                    
Phosphate transport                                      
Gene regulation (spx homolog) 

ISS1 insertion  (Duwat et al., 
1999) 

clpP House-keeping protease Sequence homology                     (Frees & Ingmer, 
1999) 

trmA Gene regulation (spx homolog) ISS1 insertion  (Frees et al., 2001) 

relA          
recN              
deoB           
guaA            
htp                
pst 

Synthesis/degradation of (p)ppGpp     
DNA metabolism                                      
purine salvage                                                 
purine synthase                                                           
Purine salvage 
Phosphate transport 

ISS1 insertion  (Rallu et al., 2000) 

hdiR SOS response regulator Sequence homology                   (Savijoki et al., 
2003) 

ctsR Negative transcriptional regulator of the 
clp house-keeping protease gene 

Sequence homology                             
Gene inactivation 

 (Varmanen et al., 
2000) 

htrA House-keeping protease Gene inactivation (Saint et al., 2000) 

* The majority of the table was originally compiled by Smith et al. (2010, with permission). 
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1.3.4 Acidic stress response and regulation 

 

L. lactis growths in anaerobic conditions with glucose as the only carbon source, thus the bacteria will 

acidify its environment because lactic acid increase in concentration during growth. Therefore 

MG1363 will, to some degree, be exposed to acidic stress during the growth experiments caused by 

its own sugar fermentation. L. lactis has evolved acid tolerance mechanisms that gives the strain a 

fitness advantage in its natural environment over other bacterial strains  (Angelis & Gobbetti, 2011). 

 

Acid stress related genes are presented in Table 2. A first sign of acidic stress is the induction of H+ 

ATPases (Smith et al., 2010) which regulates intracellular pH-homeostasis by pumping out protons 

through the membrane-bound subunit C, at the expense of ATP generated by the glycolysis (Kajfasz 

el al., 2011). ATP is required because the protons are pumped against a trans-membrane potential 

gradient (Δᴪ). In addition K+ ions can also contribute to pH homeostasis as K+-ATPase exchange the 

Δᴪ to a transmembrane pH gradient (ΔpH) allowing it to take part in pH homeostatis.  

  

The arginine deiminase (ADI) pathway does also combat acidic stress by generating ammonia and 

ATP that can be consumed by the H+-ATPases (Smith et al., 2010). The arc operon encompasses the 

genes encoding the three cytoplasmic ADI enzymes; argininine deiminase (arcA), orthinine 

carbamoyltransferase (arcB) and carbamate kinase (arcC1, arcC2). The arginine-orthinine antiporter 

(arcD1, arcD2) exchanges one arginine to the intracellular environment for one orthinine molecule to 

the extracellular environment (Zhang et al., 2011). All ADI pathway genes are part of the arginine 

catabolism arcABD1C1C2TD2 operon that is activated by the protein complex composed of ahrC and 

ahrC products (Larsen et al., 2008). 

 

Acidic stress conditions can also induce oxidative stress related proteins such as; superoxide mutase 

SodA, hydroperoxide reductase AhpC and heat stress proteins ClpP and GrpE . This suggested that 

low pH favors oxygen radical generation and in turn stimulates oxidative stress response that 

overlaps with the heat stress response (Frees et al., 2003). 

 Acidic adapted MG1363 mutants displayed accumulated phosphate and guanine nucleotide 

pools in the intracellular environment (Rallu et al., 2000)). In particular the nucleic acid (p)ppGpp was 

suggested to act as internal signals that determines the magnitude of the stress response (Wu & Xie, 

2009). relA and guaA mutants possessed multiple stress resistance (Rallu et al. 2000) and the 

phenotype of the relA mutant showed high GAPDH activity, suggesting that slower throughput of the 

glycolysis improved the mutant´s acid tolerance (Zhang et al., 2011).  
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Table 2* L. lactis genes involved in acidic stress response 

Gene Function 
Main 
identification 
methods 

Source 

groES    
 groEL      
dnaK        
clpEP   
hsp14,17,26         
ssp21     
sodA      
ahpC 
hpr  
(ptsH)tig 
luxS 

Heat shock protein (protein refolding)                                                                      
Heat shock protein (protein refolding)                                                                          
Heat shock protein (protein refolding)                                                    
Regulatory protease complex                                                                                  
Heat shock proteins                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Salt shock protein                                                                                                              
Superoxide dismutase                                                                                                         
Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase                                                                                                                      
PEP-PTS system (sugar uptake)                                                                                     
Trigger factor (Hsp - protein folding)                                                                              
Quorum Sensing 

Proteomics  (Frees et al., 2003) 

 

 

 

 

arc operon Arginine/ornithine transport and 
metabolism 

Transport assays  (Poolman et al., 1987) 

pstB,S         
gln operon        
htp 
relA 
guaA                       
deoB 

Phosphate transporter                                                                                                          
Glutamine transporter                                                                                                                
Purine salvage 
(p)ppGpp synthetase                                                                                                             
Purine biosynthesis                                                                                                   
Purine salvage 

ISS1 insertation  (Rallu et al., 2000) 

atp operon H+ ATPase Transport assays  (Kobayashi et al., 1986) 

ctf                           
metK 

Cyclone-containing fatty acid synthase                                                                         
S-adenosylmethionine synthase 

Northern blot  (Budin-Verneuil et al., 
2005) 

* The majority of the table was originally compiled by Smith et al. (2010, with permission). 
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1.3.5 Oxidative stress response and regulation 

 

L. lactis s.sp cremoris MG1363 is a microaerophilic- and oxygen sensitive lactic acid bacterium. 

Oxygen is less toxic than the reactive oxygen species (ROS), e.g. superoxide anion radical (O2
*
-) or 

hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) (Zhang et al., 2011). Superoxide is generated through oxidation of flavo-

proteins and quinones in the respiratory chain and is converted to the less reactive hydrogen 

peroxide and oxygen by superoxide dismutase (SodA). In an acidic environment, O2
*
 is converted to 

the more reactive hydroperoxyl radical (HOO-) and SodA is four-fold overproduced in MG1363 

(Budin-Verneuil  et al., 2005). In contrast, hydrogen peroxide is a neutral molecule that can penetrate 

the cell membrane and is not reactive by itself (Cesselin et al., 2011.). Main H2O2 generators are SodA 

dismutase and the NoxE oxidoreductase (Smith et al., 2010; Neves et al., 2005). Hydrogen peroxide 

levels can be reduced by NADH oxidase activated by a AhpF-AhpC complex displayed in the lactic acid 

bacterium (LAB) Streptococcus mutans (Cesselin et al., 2011). AhpF transfer the electrons from NADH 

to AhpC reducing H2O2 to H2O with NAD+ as bi-product (Zhang et al., 2011). Moreover, AhpC can 

switch to chaperone mode in the LAB Helicobacter pylori and could possibly stabilize the protein 

folding in stressed conditions (Cesselin et al., 2011). 

 

The hydroxyl radical (OH*) might be the most common reactive oxygen species.The radical can be 

produced in the Fenton reaction:  

 

H202 + Fe2+ --> OH- + FeO2 + H+ --> Fe3+ + OH + HO*. 

 

Fe2+ ions lower the energy barrier to break hydrogen bonds thus making H202 more reactive (Smith et 

al., 2010). The S. mutans's iron binding protein Dpr was suggested to prevent hydroxyl radical 

formation by sequestering intracellular iron ions, thus limiting the iron-catalyzed Fenton reaction 

(Smith et al. 2010). Dpr is a member of the Dps (DNA- binding proteins from starved cells) family 

induced by oxidative and nutrient stress. The protein binds to DNA and forms a stable Dps-DNA 

complex that protects against H202 stress (Yamamoto et al., 2004). 

 The manganese-iron transporter (mntH) is another metal ion regulator associated with 

oxidative stress defense (Smith et al., 2010). ISS1 inserted MG1363 mntH mutants displayed 

resistance to oxygen radicals during growth in aerobic conditions (Turner et al., 2007). The results 

suggested that lower intracellular Fe2+ concentration is a consequence of the inactivated mntH gene 

and therefore limited oxygen radical formation. In the same strain, ATP-dependent Zn(II)-uptake 

system was regulated by FlpA and FlpB. flpA and flpB mutants displayed an increased oxidative stress 

sensitivity phenotype and depleted intracellular zinc pool. Thus the authors suggested zinc was 

required to protect thiols from oxidation stress caused by hydrogen peroxide (Scott et al., 2000). 
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Table 3* L. lactis genes involved in oxidative stress response 

Gene Function 
Main identification 
methods Source 

nrdHIEF 
flpA,B 

Ribonucleotide reductase system                                                
Regulators of nrdHEIF operon 

Proteomics             
Gene inactivation 

(Akyol, 2007) 

pstFEDCBA  
phoU 

Phosphate transport operon                               
Phosphate regulator 

ISS1 insertion (Cesselin et al., 
2009) 

fpg 
(mutM) 

Formamido-pyrimidine DNA glycosylase 
(DNA repair) 

Restriction mapping (Duwat et al., 1995) 

recA 
groEL                    
dnaK 

DNA repair 
Heat shock proteins, (Protein refolding) 
Heat shock proteins 

Sequence homology                          
Gene inactivation                            
Western Blots 

(Duwat et al., 1995) 

trmA Gene regulation (spx homolog) ISS1 insertion (Frees et al., 2001) 

ccpA Catabolite control protein Gene inactivation (Gaudu et al., 2003) 

ahpF                 
ahpC              
noxE 

Peroxide-forming NADH oxidase                                               
Peroxidase 
Water-forming NADH oxidase 

Sequence homology                          
Gene inactivation                            
Western Blots 

(Jiang et al., 2005) 

pstB,S 
arl1, arl2 
guaA 

Phosphate transport 
Unknown 
Purine nucleotide biosynthesis 

ISS1 insertion (Rallu et al., 2000) 

hexA DNA mismatch repair Sequence homology (Ren et al. 2001) 

flpA,B 
orfWA/B 

orfXA/B 

orfYA/B 

Regulation of Zn2+ uptake and Storage                                                               
Zn2+ uptake 
Zn2+ transporter                                                                               
Zn2+ storage, DNA binding 

Phenotype testing (Scott et al., 2000) 

dpr                   
dpsA,B   

 Fe2+ storage Protein sequencing                      
Light scattering 

(Yamamoto et al., 
2004) 

noxE               
ahpF          
menC 
noxAB 

Water forming NADH oxidase                                                      
Peroxide forming NADH oxidase                                        
Menaquinone synthesis 
Membrane NADH dehydrogenenase 

Gene inactivation (Tachon et al., 
2010) 

nrdDG Anaerobic ribonucleotide reductase Protein purification (Torrents et al., 
2001) 

mntH                           
trmA                                    
choQ                                 
pstD 

Manganese/iron transporter                                                     
Gene regulation (spx homolog)                                                       
Proline transport ATPase                                                      
Phosphate transport 

ISS1 insertion (Turner et al., 2007) 

sodA                
noxE 

Superoxide dismutase                                                                     
NADH oxidase 

Enzyme activity 
assays 

(Van Niel et al., 
2002) 

trxB1 Thioredoxin reductase Gene inactivation ( Vido et al., 2005) 

llrf     
kinF 

Two component sensor kinase                                                      
Two component response regulator                                            

Northern Blot                                       
Gene inactivation 

(O’Connell-
Motherway et al., 
2000) 

* The majority of the table was originally compiled by Smith et al. (2010, with permission). 
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1.3.6 Overlap of stress responses 

 

As mentioned previously, the same stress response regulators, e.g. the heat shock proteins (HSP), 

can be activated by different stress conditions. The heat shock chaperones complexes DnaK-GrpE-

DnaJ, and GroES-GroEL are indirectly activated by heat, acidic, oxidative, osmotic, and ionic stress. All 

stress conditions generate protein denaturation or misfolding which in turn induce the chaperones 

complexes expressions (Smith et al., 2010).  

 

Another overlapping stress response is the stringent response that is characterized by alterations of 

the purine nucleotide intermediates, in particular (p)ppGpp. The response reacts to acidic stress 

(Table 2) and nutritional starvation (Potrykus & Cashel, 2008). The latter condition is not of relevance 

in this study because MG1363 is a nutritional demanding strain that require a complex growth 

medium to reach optimal exponential growth (Jensen & Hammer, 1993). High levels of ppGpp; 

inhibits growth, decrease protein synthesis and inhibits DNA replication in E. coli at exponential 

growth phase (Anjem et al., 2009). The mechanism behind this respond has yet to be determined. In 

B. subtilis, (p)ppGpp inhibits IMP dehydrogenase (guaB) that is a central intermediate in the purine 

biosynthesis pathway (Lobanov et al., 2011)). As a consequence of the IMP inhibition, GTP is 

depleted and leads to rRNA inhibition due GTP is the main energy source for protein synthesis. Both 

elongation factors EF-Tu and EF-G consume GTP generated in the guanine nucleotide interconversion 

pathway as showed in Figure 3 (Kilstrup et al. 2005). GTP depletion also affects GTP-binding protein 

CodY that regulates 200 genes (Potrykus & Cashel, 2008). Moreover, GTP hydrolyzation accounts for 

more than 32 % of lactic acid bacterial metabolic energy (Kilstrup et al., 2005). 

   

B. subtilis recA inactivated mutant displayed increased sensitivity to; DNA damaging agents, heat and 

oxygen (Duwat et al., 1999). recA mutants exposed to  ISS1 insertion mutagenesis displayed 

increased resistance to heat and other stresses and those mutants with down-regulated purine 

Figure 3. Guanine nucleotide interconversion pathway were (p)ppGpp is generated  (with permission, Kilstrup et al., 
2005)  
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metabolic genes (deoB,  guaA ,tktA relA ,arl7) and phosphate transporter genes (Duwat et al., 1999; 

Rallu et al., 2000). 

The Spx-proteins are stress-response-gene regulators abundant in gram-positive bacteria with low 

genomic  GC - content, L. lactis possess seven Spx homologues. MG1363 trmA mutants (spx homolog) 

are resistant to heat (Table 1), oxidative (Table 3) and cell wall stress (Smith et al., 2010). Moreover, 

cell wall damage up-regulates spxB and other genes.  Mutants that overexpress spxB displayed  

increased resistance against lysozymes and peptidoglycan hydrolase activity (Tan et al., 2008). The 

latter is an enzyme group with the capacity to cleave the polymeric bonds of peptidoglycan, a basic  

component in most bacterial cell walls (Shockman et al., 1996). CesSR regulon increase SpxB 

expression that in turn bind to the RNA-polymerase α-subunit which result in lysozyme resistance. 

The TrmA, and other Spx homologues, are thought to compete or regulate which promoter the RNA-

polymerase will bind to, binding to the one of two α-subunit as seen in Figure 14. 

 

 

Figure 4.  A suggested interaction of Spx homolog with with the RNA polymerase α-subunit. The plus and  minus sign 
refers to increased- and decreased expression or resistance respectively  (with permission, Smith et al. 2010). 
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1.3.7 Ethanol tolerance studies 

 

Until date no global analysis studies on L. lactis’s response towards ethanol stress at transcriptomic 

or proteomic level have been conducted (Liu & Qureshi, 2009). Some studies on the ethanol adapted 

and stress bacteria strains has been conducted and are presented in this section. 

 

The conservative HtrA surface protease in L. lactis is associated with heat stress response (Table 1) 

but not acidic and hydrogen peroxide stress responses. L. lactis IL1403 and VEL8702 htrA mutant 

showed increased ethanol sensitivity when stressed with 5% ethanol in early and late exponential 

phase (Foucaud-Scheunemann & Poquet, 2003). In the same study the ethanol stress had a lethal 

outcome as showed in Figure 3A and HtrA was suggested to be a requirement for ethanol resistance 

during exponential growth. In addition, heat-adapted L. lactis displayed increased ethanol tolerance 

(4 % v/v) (Gillot, 1991). 

 Acid-adapted L. lactis at pH 5.0, displayed a 100-fold higher survival rate when exposed to 

ethanol (15 % v/v) for two hour (Sullivan, 1997). Possibly the most interesting ethanol study was 

conducted with the UV-mutated L. lactis IL1403 that not only displayed a 15-fold increased ethanol 

(20% v/v) tolerance after 30 min (Figure 3B), but also an 80-fold survival rate after 120 min acidic 

stress (pH 4), (Hartke & Bouche, 1995). The same mutant displayed a 15-fold heat tolerance (52 oC, 

30 min) but no heat shock proteins (GroEL, GroES, and RecA) (Table 1) were overexpressed. 

 

Ethanol adapted LAB Oenococcus oeni was suggested to lack the fructose uptake phosphotransferase 

systems (PTS) and displayed an increased number of membrane associated proteins (Silveira et al., 

2004). In particular two enzymes were highly expressed; dTDT-glucose-4,6-dehydratase, and D-

alanine ligase, both associated with cell wall biosynthesis (Silveira et al., 2004).  

 

 

 

 

Figure 5. A) Growth of L. lactis IL1403 (left) and VEL8702 (right)with control ( ) and 5% ethanol stressed (filled symbols).  
The culture was stressed (arrow) in early  ( ) and late ( ) logaritmic phase (with permission, Foucaud-Scheunemann & 
Poquet, 2003).    B) Ethanol resistance of pretrated L. lactis UV-irradiated at 20 J/m

2
( ), 60 J/m

2
 ( ), 100 J/m

2
 ( ), and 

a non-treated control ( ) (with permission, Hartke & Bouch, 1995).  
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1.3.8 Butanol tolerance studies 

 
No global butanol stress studies on Lactococcus at transcriptomic, metabolomic nor protemic level 

have been performed as far as I´m concern. In this section the few butanol studies that I found are 

presented. 

 

As ethanol, butanol is a short chain alcohol composed of an additional etyl group. Butanol is more 

hydrophobic and energy dense than ethanol and more toxic aswell (Liu et al., 2012). One of the most 

common way to produce butanol is through fermentation with the Gram-positive anaerobic 

Clostrodium bacteria (Liu & Qureshi, 2009) but this approach suffers from low butanol yield, low 

productivity and butanol toxicity (Ezeji et al., 2007). From Clostrodium acetobutylicum several 

butanol tolerant strains has been developed such as C. acetobutylicum ATCC824 strains SA-1, SA-2 

and G1 that only grown in medium with up to 1,8% butanol (Liu & Qureshi, 2009).  

 

Growth experiments with S. cerevisiae, E. coli, Lactobacillus etc. showed that most strains managed 

to  grow in 1% butanol at a 60% growth rate of the wild type level.  Few could grow or tolerate higher 

than 2% butanol concentration (Knoshaug & Zhang, 2009). Only Lactobacillus delbrueckii and 

Lactobacillus brevis managed to grow in 2% butanol with growth rate 55 % and 58 % of wildtype 

level, respectively.  In 3% butanol concentration L. brevis had a 30 % growth rate compare to wild 

type (Knoshaug & Zhang, 2009). In another study, long term butanol adapted strains resulted in ten 

strains with the capability to grow in 3-4% butanol concentrations, including six Lactobacillus strains 

(Liu et al., 2012). Lactabacillus displayed once again its butanol tolerance capability in an experiment 

resulting in eight strains capable to grow above OD600 0,39 in 16% (v/v) butanol. Half of them 

originated from L. brevis and all strains, except for one, used glucose as energy source (Gold et al., 

1992).  
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2.Materials and methods 

 

2.1 Transcriptomics 
 
2.1.1.Growth conditions 
L.  lactis s.sp. cremoris MG1363 was the only strain used in this study. MG1363 grown in the chemical 
defined SA medium composed of morpholinepropanesulfonic acid (MOPS), vitamins and aminoacids 
(Supplementary Protocol 1). SA medium supplemented with 1% glucose and 5 ppm lipoic acid 
becomes the GSAL growth medium that was used throughout this study.  

 
2.1.2 Screening of stress compound concentrations for sub-lethal growth rate 
MG1363 frozen culture was streaked on GM17 agar plate and grown overnight, 30.0 °C. A single 
colony was 10-8serial diluted in GSAL medium and grown overnight at 30 °C. The optical density 
(OD450) was measured (UV mini 1240 Spectrophotometer, Shimadzu) and the sample at mid-
exponential phase (OD450  0,3-0,8) was diluted to OD450 0,02 in 20 ml GSAL 30 °C in water bath. At 
OD450 0,40 the culture was stressed with alcohol. The concentrations range of the alcohols were 
based on each alcohol´s water solubility value. Growth experiments proceed until a specific 
concentration was determined for each stress compound resulted in sub lethal growth rate 33 - 50 % 
of wild type exponential growth rate. The growth rate was calculated with poly-function in Matlab 
software. 
 

2.1.3 Cell harvesting and RNA extraction for microarray analysis 
Growth conditions was similar as above only differing in that ten single colonies, instead of one, were 
10-8 serial diluted in GSAL and grown overnight at 30.0 °C. The sample at mid-exponential (OD450  0,3-
0,8) phase was diluted to OD450 0,02 in 109 ml GSAL 30,0 °C at 300 rpm stirred by a MIXDRIVE 15 
magnetic stirrer (2MAG magnetic motion). The culture was stressed at OD450  0,4 with the deter-
mined sub-lethal concentrations corresponding to each alcohol (Supplementary Table 1). 15 ml 
culture mix was poured in a pre-chill 250 ml E-flask and stirred in ice cool bath at three time points: 5 
min before stress, 5 min after stress, 60 min after stress. The culture mix was centrifuged for 5 min 
(4000 x rpm, 0°C) and the supernatant was discarded. The cell pellet was resuspended with 5 ml pre-
chilled 0,9 % NaCL and centrifuged (4000 x rpm, 0°C). Supernatant was discarded and the pellet was 
resuspended with 1 ml pre-chilled 0,9 % NaCL and centrifuged (5000 x g, 0°C). The supernatant was 
again discarded and the pellet was stored at -80 °C. Stress experiments for each alcohol was 
repeated in biological triplicates. 
 
The RNA extractions were performed with a phenol-acetate-chloroform based protocol (Supple-
mentary Protocol 2). 1,5 µL DEPC dissolved RNA samples were distributed to two eppendorf to 
measure RNA concentration (Nanodrop 1000, Thermofisher) and RNA quality with Bionanalyzer, 
respectively. The cDNA synthesis, dye labeling hybridization, and image analysis was performed by 
DTU Multi-assay core (DMAC). The Agilent Fair Play III Microarray Labeling kit was utilized for 
fluorescent dye labeling.  The probes fluorescence intensities were quantified and background 
substracted according to the GE1_107_Sep09 protocol for one color microarray gene expression 
analysis by DMAC prior to the statistical analysis. 
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2.1.4 Statistical analysis of microarray data  
Prior to normalization, MA-plots (Supplementary figure S1) of microarray hybridization replicates 
were processed as quality control. The median intensity values of every set of probes replicates were 
calculated followed by a box plot as control (Supplementary figure S2). The median intensity data set 
was quantile normalized to generate even distribution of the intensities (Bolstad et al., 2003). The 
normalization was followed up by a 3D Principal Component Analysis (PCA) plot and a box plots as 
quality control (Fig. 13) for the processed data. Phage rRNA and tRNA probes were excluded in the 
quantile normalization. The normalized data was processed with analysis of variance (ANOVA) model 
to generate significant data of fold changes between different stress conditions. The ANOVA 
procedure applied the Bonferroni correction method with a α-value of 5 % (equivalent to p-value < 
10 -6.01). The Bonferroni method is a family wise error rate (FWER) and a stringent approach (Cui & 
Churchill, 2003) to detect and eliminate false-positives errors. The statistical models were based on 
the ANOVA processed data. The normalized and ANOVA processed data was performed by Joakim 
Andersen, PhD student at Enzyme and Protein, with SAS Genomics software. 
 

 
2.2 Proteomics: 1-butanol induced differentially expressed proteins 
 

2.2.1 [35S]-methionine labeling of polypeptides in butanol stressed MG1363 
MG1363 grown on a GM17 agar plate overnight at 30.0 °C. Ten single colonies were 10-8 serial 
diluted in GSAL (with 20 µg/ml methionine) and grown overnight at 30.0 °C. The sample at mid- 
exponential phase was diluted to OD450 0,02 in 109 ml LM-GSA medium (5 µg/ml methionine), 30°C, 
at 300 rpm. The culture was stressed at OD450 0,4 with 1-butanol (10 mg/ml). At three time points:  5 
min before stress, 2 min after stress, 60 min after stress, 150 µL cell culture was mixed with 2 µL35S-
methionine (15 µCi/µL) and incubated 10 min at 30°C. Then 10 µL L-methionine (10 mg/ml) was 
added to the mix and incubated 2 min followed by 10 µl Chloramphenicol (20 mg/ml) and 
centrifuged for 10 min (15000 x g,4 °C). The pellet was resuspended with 150 µl pre-chill 0,9 % NaCl 
solution (30 % ethanol) and centrifuged for 10 min (15000 x g,  4 °C). Supernatant was discarded and 
the pellet was stored at -80 °C. The experiment was repeated in triplicates. 

 

2.2.2 Two dimensional-analysis of radioactive labeled proteins 
Frozen pellets were thawed on ice and cells were disrupted with acid-washed glass beads (150 µm) 
on the tip of a melted Pasteur pipette and 20 µL Extraction buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7,6 , 50 mM 
NaCl, 0,25 mM EDTA, 1,25% glycerol, 0,38% SDS, 0,3 % DTT, 15 mM MgCl2). Then incubation for 10 
min at 37°C was followed by 80 µL Rehydration buffer (7M urea, 2M thiurea, 2% CHAPS, 10 mM Tris-
HCl pH 8,0) and centrifuged for 15 min (13000 x g). 60 µL of the supernatant that is equal to protein 
solution, was evenly distributed on the linear Immobiline™Dry strips (pH 4-7, 11 cm, GE Healthcare 
Life Sciences) placed on ceramic manifold trays for the isoelectrical focusing (IEF). 100 µL paraffin 
was applied on the strips prior to IEF performed with the IPGphor™ device (Amersham Pharmacia 
Biotech AB) as followed: step and hold 30 V x 6 h; step and hold 60 V x 6 h; step and hold 200 V x 1h; 
step and hold 500 V x 1h; step and hold 1000 V x 1h;  gradient up to 8000 V for 1 h; 8000 V forever. 
 Prior to the two-dimensional analysis the IPG strips were equilibrated with dithiothrietol 
(DTT, 10 mg/ml) dissolved in SDS equilibration buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.8, 6 M urea, 30% glycerol, 
2% SDS, bromophenol blue) for 15 min at room temperature. DTT was discarded and the same 
procedure was performed with iodoacetamide (25 mg/ml) dissolved in SDS equilibration buffer 
instead of DTT. The equilibration prepared the IPG strips for the two dimension separation as DTT 
breaks disulfide bridges and iodoacetamide alkylates cysteine thiol group to prevent disulfide bridge 
formation (Stochaj et al., 2006). The strips were placed on Tris-HCl Gel (12.5%, IPG+1 well, 11 cm IPG 
strip, 13.3 x 8.7 cm (W x L), Biorad, Criterion) and set up on a Criterion Dodeca cell tank (Biorad) with 
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SDS Running Buffer (1M 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid, 1M Tris, 69,3 mM SDS, 20,5 mM 
EDTA).  The 2D electrophoresis run at 2,5 Wh /gel for 30 min followed by 5 W*h /gel for 90 min. The 
gels were fixed with Fixing Buffer for 10 min and then replaced with MilliQ water and stored at -4°C. 
Then the gels were soaked into the drying solution and placed into frames in between cellophane 
semipermeable membranes (GE Healthcare) until they were dried. The remained 15 µL protein 
solution was mixed with 5 µL NuPAGE® LDS sample buffer (4x) (Invitrogen) incubated at 85 °C for 10 
min and loaded on a SDS-PAGE gel run at 90 V for 50 min. The gel was silver stained (Supplementary 
Protocol 3) and worked as protein extraction control. Then, the gel was soaked into the drying 
solution and placed into frames in between cellophane semipermeable membranes until it was dried. 
 

2.2.3 Image analysis, data normalization and spot selection 
The 35S-Methionine labeled 2D gels were exposed to storage phosphor screen (GE Healthcare) for 
four days and scanned with Phosphorimager Typhoon Triad FLA 9000 (GE Healtcare). ImageQuant TL 
software(GE Healthcare) were utilized for acquire the gel images and measure  the radioactive 
quantification. Images and data were exported to Progenesis Samespots software (Nonlinear 
Dynamics) where images were background subtracted, aligned, and warped relative to a reference 
image and false positive spots were removed. The raw volume of each spot were exported and 
normalized to the total spot volume of its corresponding gel. The normalized mean values and 
variances of the replicates belonging to the same time point were calculated to implement the 
Welchs´s t-test. This statistical test was implemented due its fits better for unequal variances 
(Ruxton, 2006). The spots chosen to be identified were selected based on their significance (p-value 
<0.05) and expression fold change (>1.5). 
 

2.2.4 [35S]-Methionine polypeptide incorporation control 
The silver stained gel was also phosphor screen exposed and scanned to measure the total 
radioactivity of each lane which represented a replicate´s total [35S]-methionine incorporation 
(Supplementary figure S. Then the gel was scanned with the ScanMaker 9800XL (Mikrotek) to 
calculated the relative protein quantification with the Scanwizard Pro software (Mikrotek). The 
radioactivity-protein ratio was calculated as control of the[35S]-methionine polypeptide incorporation 
rate (Supplementary Figure S5) 
 
 

2.3 Proteomics: 1-butanol regulated protein identification 
 
2.3.1 Cell harvesting for protein picking 
At the same time points and from the same samples used for the cells harvested for [35S]-methionine 
labeling experiment , 15 ml from that same cell culture was removed and centrifuged (15000 x g for 
10 min, 4 °C) for protein picking. The pellets were resuspended with 15 ml cold 0,9 % NaCl solution 
(including 30% ethanol) and centrifuged for 10 min (15000 x g, 4 °C). Supernatant was discarded and 
samples were stored at -80 °C. The protein extraction procedure was identical as for the radioactive 
2D-gel experiment. 

 
2.3.2 Protein quantification 
A standard curve was prepared by distributing a bovine serum albumin (BSA) solution (2mg/ml) into 
different volumes together with a blank. 5 µl and 20 µl from each protein extraction samples were 
used for protein quantification with 2-D Quant Kit (GE Healtcare). 500 µL of precipitant solution was 
added, vortexed and incubated 3 min at room temperature. 500 µL co-precipitant, was added, gently 
inverted and centrifuged for 5 min (13000 x g). Supernatant was discarded and the centrifugation 
was repeated to remove the remaining solution. 100 µl copper solution and 400 µl MilliQ water were 
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added and vortexed. 1 ml color reagent was added, gently inverted and incubated 20 min at room 
temperature. The OD480 values were measured and compared to the standard curve to calculate the 
protein quantification value (Supplementary figure S7). 
 

2.3.3 MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry and protein identification 
Based on the protein quantification values, protein solution (containing 50 µg protein) was used for 
the two dimensional analysis procedure that was executed identically as with the radiolabeled 
samples. Afterwards, the gels were incubated in Comassive Blue overnight to pick the selected 
protein spots. 
 
The selected spots were picked from the SDS 2D gel, washed with 100 µL 40% ethanol and incubated 
37 °C overnight. The liquid was removed and 3 µL of trypsin solution (trypsin 12.5 ng/µL NH4HCO3) 
was added and incubated 50 min on ice. Then, 10 µL of 10 mM NH4HCO3 was added and incubated at 
37 °C overnight. The supernatant was transferred to a new eppendorf tube and stored at - 80°C. 
 
1 µL sample for every sample and 1 µL standard buffer (trypsin digested bovine-β-lactoglobulin) after 
every fourth samples were placed on the Prespotted AnchorChip PAC II 384 (Brutek Daltonics) and 
dried at room temperature.  1 µL matrix solution (90% acetonitrile, 0,01% triflouroacetic acid (TFA), 
1,5 % matrix stock α-Cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid(α-CHC)) was placed on every loaded spot and 
incubated at room temperature until crystallized. The spots were excited in the Ultraflex II MALDI-
TOF-TOF (Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption/ionization Time Of Flight) mass spectrometer (Bruker-
Daltonics) and each sample spot was shot 1000 times to generate a peptide mass fingerprint map 
with relative intensity values. The EPC (Enzyme and Protein Chemistry) department´s in-house 
MASCOT server (http://www.matrix-science.com) was used for database searchs in the NCBI 
(National Center for Biotechnology Information) database with the Flex Analysis software. The 
following parameters were used for protein identification searching: allowed global modification, 
carbamidomethyl cysteine, variable modification, oxidation of methionine, missed cleavages 1, 
peptide tolerance, 50ppm. The positive protein identification met the following criteria: a significant 
MASCOT score and originate from L. lactis s.sp. cremoris MG1363 organism. 

 
2.3.4 Purification and concentration enhancement of trypsin peptides 
The remained trypsin digested solution of proteins unable to identify, was purified and concentrated 
in the following way: a microtip functioned as a microcolumn was loaded with 5 µL acetonitrile (ACN) 
that worked as wetting solution. On top of ACN, 0,25 µL POROS suspension was added and 
functioned as hydrophobic stationary phase. The two chemicals were pressed through the tip with a 
syringe to form an affinity column. 10 µL 0,1 % TFA worked as the equilibration buffer and was 
pressed through the tip to reach a final column length of 0,5-1,0 cm. The trypsin digested protein 
solution was transferred to microcolumn with 3 µL 0,5 % TFA, and reached a final 0,1% (v/v) TFA 
concentration. The mix was eluted with 0,8 µL matrix solution directly on the Prespotted AnchorChip 
for MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analysis. 
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2.4 High Performance Liquid Chromatography analysis  
 

2.4.1 Glucose and lactate quantification of stressed MG1363 cultures 
The performance of the growth experiment for HPLC analysis was performed identically as for the 
[35S]-methionine labeled proteins. The culture mix was stressed at OD450 0,4 and 4 samples x 1ml 
before stress, 4 samples x 1ml after stress and 1 ml pure GSAL medium (negative control) were 
sterilized with a syringe filter (Millipore 0.22 µm pre-sterilized filter) and stored at -20 °C. 
 
The HPLC (Thermo Scientific Dionex Ultimate 3000) is composed of variable wavelengths detectors 
(Thermo Scientific Dionex VWD -3400 UV/VIS Detector), gradient pump (Dionex LPG-3400A), 
analytical auto sampler (Dionex WPS-3000TSL) and column chamber (Dionex TCC-3100). The column 
is a Aminex HPX-87H ion exclusion column (Biorad) with a polystyrene divinylbenzene matrix. The 
mobile phase was 5mM H2SO4 used isocratically. The sequence sample list always began with a blank 
as negative control. Glucose (0.1-40 mM) and lactate samples (1-80 mM) at different concentrations 
were used as standards. 
 
The analysis parameters were as follows: analysis time 30 min per sample, max pressure 80 bar, 
column temperature 30°C, flow rate 0.500 ml/min, injection volume 50 µL. The software used for 

instrument control and data processing was Chromeleon® Chromatography Management Software 
(Dionex). The theoretical retention times for glucose and lactic acid were 10,216 and 13,5 seconds, 
respectively. 
 
 

2.4.2 Biomass yield calculation 
The biomass yield was calculated by regressing the slopes in the graph with OD450 as a function of 
glucose and lactate levels. The Matlab® least-square polyfit-function regressed the slopes before and 
after stress with a polynomial of degree one for a straight line. The function returns the polynomial 
coefficients where the higher order coefficient was equal to the biomass yield (OD450/mM 
metabolite). 
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3 Results 
 

3.1 Stress compound concentration determination 

 

The first aim of this study was to determine a concentration for each alcohol that resulted in sub-

lethal growth rate (μstress), 33-50 % of exponential growth rate (μexpo), when MG1363 was stressed at 

OD450 0,4. Growth experiments for each compound were performed at least in triplicates. 

(Supplementary Table 1 & 2). Ethanol, 1-butanol, and 1-hexanol concentrations were determined to 

60, 10, and 2 mg/ml, respectively. The  growth experiments of the alcohols are showed in Figure 6 

and the calculated exponential  growth, sub-lethal growth rate and rate ratio can be seen in Table 4. 

  

Table 4. The growth rate stress compound concentrations 

  Ethanol 1-Butanol 1-Hexanol 

Concentration 60 mg/ml 10 mg/ml 2 mg/ml 

μexpo (1/h) 0,81 0,83 0,85 

 Stdv (+/-) 0,07 0,02 0,10 

 μstress (1/h) 0,31 0,30 0,30 

 Stdv (+/-) 0,04 0,02 0,05 

 μstress/ μexpo 38% 37% 39% 

 Stdv (+/-) 2,2% 2,0% 6,0% 

    

Figure 6. Sub-lethal growth 33-50 % relative exponential growth (blue line). The MG1363 culture is stressed at 
OD450 0.4 (arrow) in exponential growth phase resulted in sub-lethal growth rates (red line)..  
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3.2 Growth experiments for microarray analysis 
 
The following growth experiments where used for the microarray analysis which in turn was the basis 

for the statistical models. 

 

The alcohol stress growth experiments and a controls were performed with 109 ml GSAL medium in 

microaerated (stirred (300 rpm)) conditions. 15 ml growth culture for cell harvesting was collected at 

three time points: 5 min before stress  (-5 min),  5 min after stress (+5min) and 60 min after stress 

(+60). The -5 min samples worked as control for the microarray analysis. 

 The experiment was repeated in triplicates and the exponential growth rates (μexpo) and sub-

lethal growth rates (μstress) displayed in Figure 7, were calculated with the polyfit Matlab-function. 

The triplicates reached similar exponential growth rate values and sub-lethal growth rate values as 

seen in Table 5 and were therefore accepted as replicates used for RNA-extraction. 
 

 

Table 5. Alcohol stressed cultures for microarray analysis 

 
Ethanol (60 mg/ml) 
 

1-butanol (10 mg/ml) 
 

1-hexanol (2 mg/ml) 
 

Replicate nr 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 

μexpo (1/h) 0,75 0,78 0,80 0,83 0,80 0,80 0,81 0,75 0,75 

μstress (1/h) 0,31 0,34 0,28 0,30 0,30 0,35 0,28 0,28 0,36 

μstress/ μexpo 41% 44% 35% 36% 38% 44% 35% 37% 48% 
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Figure 7. Alcohol stressed growth replicates for microarray analysis. Ethanol (A), 1-butanol (B) and 1-hexanol (C) 
replicates were stressed at OD450 0,4 (arrow), to reach a sub-lethal growth rate (red line) 33-50% of the exponential 
growth rate (blue line). The cell harvested(     ) for microarray analysis (     ) was collected at three times points. 
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3.3 Microarray analysis 
 
Significant gene expression fold changes (p-value < 10-6,01) was generated with the analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) model after cDNA synthesis of the RNA, cDNA Cy3 labeling, cDNA-Cy3 array 

hybridization, fluorescence intensity scanning, background subtraction and intensity data 

normalization. Individual genes with two-fold expression change, or group of genes with 1,5 fold 

change from the same locus region were selected from the ANOVA model. These genes were 

represented in the volcano plots as color labeled dots. The 60 min expression of each alcohol was 

compared to each other resulting in three volcano plots (Section 3.3.5) that disclosed differences in 

gene expression between samples exposed.to different 60 min alcohol stress conditions.  

 

3.3.1 Microarray quality controls 
 

Before creating statistical models, the raw microarray had to be quality controlled and then 

processed, usually normalized, and selected for significant gene expression fold changes. To begin 

with the density-intensity graph displayed the replicates´ total probe intensity-density distribution 

with Kernal Density Estimation units as seen in Figure 12. 

 

All control samples and 5 min alcohol treated samples were replicated in triplicates. All 60 min 

alcohol treated samples were replicated in duplicates. Microarray samples hybridized, labeled, and 

scanned on the same slide displayed similar result when compared with MA-plots (Supplementary 

Figure 13. The box plot represents the probe intensity distribution (log2) of each sample replicate, showing the median 
value (green line) the lower (1st) and upper quartile (3rd) (red box). Abbreviations: Ctrl = Control, Eth= Ethanol; But=1-
butanol; Hex =1-hexanol. First index; 5= 5 min after stress induction; 60 = 60 min after stress induction. Second index is 
the replicate number. All replicate samples' median intensity are 15-16.5 whereas the intensity distribution varies more. 

Figure 12. The density-intensity plot of replicates before normalization. 
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Figure S1, S2 & S3). The small deviations most likely dependent on the different alcohol treatment 

each sample received. Furthermore, all replicates that received the same alcohol treatment from the 

same time point were compared to each other with MA plots as well (Figure 14). The median 

differential intensity (M) value was around zero and the absolute value of the median of M in all the 

plots was below  0,1. This was expected, on the contrary a disproportional deviation from the zero 

median would indicate on a bias response due to problems with the microarray chips or technical 

artifacts. In addition, box plots showed in Figure 13 represents the intensity-values of each individual 

replicate before and after normalization. Both Figure 12 and 13 (left) showed that the data required 

normalization before being further processed. The quantile normalization (with Bonferroni cut off 

value α=0.05) distributed the intensity values equally (Figure 13, right). This normalization approach 

is stringent but it excludes all false positive and ensures accurate statistical models. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The principal component analysis was a normalization data control based on the correlation 
coefficients. The three-dimensional graph displays the normalized replicates´ global gene expression 
profile (Sawiris et al., 2007). This demonstrated that replicates that received the same treatment 
(same color) where closer to each other than samples treated differently as displayed in Figure 15.  

Figure 14. M= log2(Y/X) is the log2 intensity different between replicate Y and X, A= log2(X*Y)/2 is the mean log2 intensity. 

Each plot displays the result of two biological microarray hybridizations replicates from the same slide; A= But2.5 vs Ctrl1; 

B=Eth2.5 vs Ctrl1; C = Hex1.5 vs Ctrl2; D= But2.5 vs Ctrl3; E = Eth2.5 vs Ctrl3; F=Hex1.5 vs Eth2.5. Abbreviations in Figure 13. 

 

Figure 15. PCA plot of the alcohol replicates after quantile normalization. The replicates were represented 
by  spheres in the following colors: controls (blue),  Eth5min (orange), But5min (purple); Hex5min (red). 
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3.3.2 Ethanol induced differential gene expressions 
 

Significant gene expression fold changes of ethanol stressed MG1363 at OD450 0,4 for 5 min (Eth5)  

and 60 min (Eth60) are displayed in Figure 8A and Figure 8B, respectively. 

Eth5 sample displayed upregulation of: mntH (LLMG_1490 locus ) encoding manganese proton 

dependent tranporter (1.5 fold), groES and groEL(LLMG_1410-LLMG_1411) heat shock proteins 

genes (both 1.6 fold), LLMG2309-2313 locus encompassing arginine catabolism pathway genes (1.3-

1.8 fold), LLMG_437-LLMG_438 cellbiose specific PTS system, ptcAB (1.8-2.0 fold), LLMG1641-

LLMG1642 butanoeate metabolic genes, butAB (1,7 and 1.6 fold respectively) and the noxE (1.5 fold) 

encoding NADH oxidase. Eth5 down-regulated genes were: pyrC (-1.2 fold, LLMG_1508), pyrE (-1.3 

fold, LLMG_1509) and pyrF (-1.3 fold, LLMG_1107), all associated with pyrimidine synthesis. The 

Eth60 sample (Fig 8.A) displayed an increased up-regulated expression of: mntH (2.4 fold), noxE (2.1 

fold), arginine catabolic pathway genes (1.8-2.8 fold), and butatione metabolic genes (both1.8 fold). 

The first two genes are known to be expressed in oxidative stress conditions (van de Guchte et al., 

2002; Turner et al., 2007) whereas the two latter in acidic stress conditions (Larsen et al., 2004; 

García-Quintáns et al., 2008).  

In addition mtsABC  genes (LLMG_1136-LLMG_1138) encoding manganese ABC transporter  were up-

regulated (1.4-1.9 fold) and also known to be expressed in oxidative stress conditions (Janulczyk et 

al., 2003). The pyrimidine synthesis genes became even more supressed in Eth60: pyrC (1.8 fold), 

Figure 8. Ethanol treated samples, 5 min (A) and 60 min (B), after stress induction. The proton dependent manganese 
transporter gene, mntH (pink), manganese ABC transporter genes mstABC (brown) and arginine catabolic genes (red) 
were upregulated. The heat shock protein encoding genes, groEL and groES (orange) and cellobiose specific PTS 
system (blue) slightly decreased their upregulated expression in (B) compared to (A). Pyrimidine synthesis genes 
(dark turquoise) were more downregulated in (B) than (A). The lime green and green dots were hypothetical proteins. 
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pyrE (1.7 fold) and pyrf (1.8 fold) (Fig. 11B). Additional pyrimidine metabolic genes: pyrP (LLMG_891), 

pyrB(LLMG_893, and carA (LLMG_894) were down-regulated -1.9,-1.6 and -1.1 fold, respectively.  

 Purine de novo synthesis genes: purCSQ, purDEK and purH were significantly down-regulated 

0.7-0.8; 0.7-0-9 and 0.8 fold, respectively (data not shown) in Eth5. In Eth60 the expressed purine 

gene expression did not differ from the control. The galactose metabolic genes were significantly up-

regulated (1,3-1,7 fold) in Eth60. The gaLK, galT and galE genes are all associated with the Leloir 

pathway whereas galP is a galactose permease and galM encodes mutarotase (Grossiord et al., 

1998). A  summary of the ethanol up- and down-regulated genes is presented in Table 6. 
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 Table 6. Ethanol induced statistically significant regulated genes 

Color tag 

& cluster 

Locus 

tag (llmg) Gene Gene product 5 min FC
1
 log10 (p-value) 60 min FC

2
 log10 (p-value) 

 

408 noxE NADH-oxidase 1.5 9.41 2.1 10,74 

 

410 groES GroES  heat shock protein 1,6 12,14 1,5 10,92 

 

411 groEL GroEL  heat shock protein 1,6 11,75 1,5 10,61 

 

437 ptcB Cellobiose-specific PTS system IIB  1,8 11,13 1,7 10,09 

 

438 ptcA Cellobiose-specific PTS system IIA 2,0 7,74 1,8 6,45 

  891 pyrP Xanthine/uracil permeases -0,6 4,79 -1,9 10,88 

  893 pyrB * Aspartate carbamoyltransferase, catalytic chain -0,3 3,97 -1,6 12,00 

  894 carA *  Carbamoylphosphate synthase small subunit -0,4 4,24 -1,1 9,81 

 

1107 pyrF * Orotidine-5'-phosphate decarboxylase -1,3 7,98 -1,8 9,05 

  1136 mtsB Manganese ABC transporter, ATP binding protein 0,4 1,95 1,4 6,15 

  1137 mtsC Manganese ABC transporter, transmembrane subunit 0,5 2,17 1,7 6,66 

  1138 mtsA Manganese ABC transporter, substrate binding protein 0,7 2,59 1,9 6,36 

 

1171 - Hypothetical protein 2,2 9,92 2,3 9,61 

 

1172 rdrB Conserved hypothetical protein 2,5 10,79 2,3 9,60 

 

1490 mnth Proton  dependent manganese transporter 1,5 11,06 2,4 13,12 

 

1508 pyrC * Dihydroorotase and related cyclic amidohydrolases -1,3 7,57 -1.8 9,12 

 

1509 pyrE * Orotate phosphoribosyltransferase -1,2 7,98 -1,7 9,48 

 

1641 butA 2,3-butanediol dehydrogenase 1,7 9,88 1,8 9,75 

 

1642 butB Acetoin reductase 1,6 10,72 1,8 10,67 

 

2233 galE UDP-galactose 4- epimerase 0,7 3,82 1,3 6,19 

 

2234 galT Galactose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase 0,5 3,21 1,4 7,84 

 

2235 galK Galactokinase 0,9 8,72 1,7 11,78 

 

2236 galM Aldose 1-epimerase 0,7 6,71 1,3 9,43 

 

2237 galP Galactose permease 0,7 6,75 1,6 10,70 

  2309 arcC2 Carbamate kinase 1,7 10,51 2,8 13,04 

  2310 arcC1 Carbamate kinase 1,8 10,13 2,6 11,74 

  2311 arcD1 Gamma-aminobutyrate permease 1,7 10,58 2,4 11,95 

  2312 arcA Ornithine carbamoyltransferase 1,3 9,19 1,8 10,44 

  2313 arcB Arginine deiminase 1,7 11,18 2,1 11,83 

The genes are listed by ascending locus tag numbers. Individual genes with fold change (FC) > 2 and multiple genes, FC> 1.5,  located on  thesame locus
 

1 log2 (Eth5/Control) 

2 log2 (Eth60/Control) 
* Pyrimidine de novo synthesis genes 

Ssdd 
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3.3.3 1-Butanol induced differential gene expression 

 
Significant gene expression fold changes of 1-butanol stressed exponential growing MG1363 at OD450 

0,4 for 5 min (But5) and 60 min (But60) are displayed in Figure 9A and Figure 9B, respectively. 

 

The But5 sample (Figure 9A) displayed up-regulated mntH (2,1 fold) and heat shock chaperones 

genes groEL and groES (both 1,8 fold). mntH continued at almost the same level (2,0 fold) in But60 

whereas the groEL and groES decreased from But5 to But60 (to 0,4 and 0,6 fold respectively). These 

expression patterns correlated well with fold changes in the ethanol treated samples (Figure 8).  

 The mtsABC genes were up-regulated in But5 sample (fold 0,9-1,5, p-value <10-4,7) but 

decreased in But60 which was the contrary to the ethanol stressed conditions (Figure 8). This 

suggested that 1-butanol initially caused oxidative stress to a greater extent than ethanol that had a 

greater oxidative stress effect after 60 min. The LLMG_1289-LLMG_1298 locus encompassing genes 

encoding histidine biosynthesis enzymes (Delorme et al., 1992) were up-regulated in But5 (0,5-1,1 

fold. Likewise, the two component system composed of histidine kinase sensor kinF (LLMG_748) and 

the response regulator llrf (LLMG_747) were up-regulated (1,5 and 1.3 fold, respectively) and is 

associated with oxidative stress (O’Connell-Motherway et al., 2000; Cesselin et al., 2011). But60 

(Figure 9B) displayed a continuous up-regulated expression of the histidine genes whereas the two-

component system decreased.  

 

The majority of the purine de novo synthesis operons: purCSQLF (LLMG-0973-LLMG-0977), purDEK 

(LLMG_0997-LLMG1000) and purH (LLMG_0994) (Jendresen et al., 2012) were suppressed after 5 

Figure 9. 1-butanol treated samples 5 min (A) and 60 min(B) after stress induction compared to the control. The 
proton dependent manganese transporter gene mntH (pink), groEL and groEL genes (orange), arginine catabolic 
genes (red), histidine metabolic genes (dark green), kinB-llrF two component system (light green). Two groups of 
purine synthesis genes (purple and yellow) were down-regulated in But5 (A) and But60 (B). The ABC manganase 
transporter mtsABC (brown) were almost significantly up-regulated in But5 (A). 
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min stress (Figure 9A) and continued to be even more down-regulated in But60 (Figure 9B). This 

suggested a continuous decrease of the purine nucleotide intermediate expression,  e.g.  IMP 

involved in the de novo purine synthesis pathway (Figure 21). Purine nucleotide expression 

alterations could be indicate the activation of the stringent response. For genes associated with 

pyrimidine synthesis, only the pyrF gene was regulated in But5 and But60 samples (down-regulated -

0,9 and-1,0 fold, respectively, data not shown). A summary of the 1- butanol down- and up-regulated 

genes is presented in Table 7. 
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Table7. 1-Butanol induced statistically significant regulated genes 

Color tag 

& cluster 

Locus 

tag (llmg) Gene Gene product 5 min FC
1
 -log10 (p-value) 60 min FC

2
 -log10 (p-value) 

 
410 groES GroES  heat shock protein 1,8 12,77 0,6 5,49 

 
411 groEL GroEL  heat shock protein 1,8 12,49 0,4 3,18 

 
747 llrF Two-component system regulator llrF 1,3 10,01 0,5 3,67 

 
748 kinF Sensor histidine kinase  kinF 1,5 7,42 0,5 1,78 

  973 purC Phosphoribosylaminoimidazolesuccinocarboxamide (SAICAR) synthase -0,9 6,61 -1,4 8,22 

  974 purS Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine (FGAM) synthetase PurS -1,0 8,42 -1,6 10,94 

  975 purQ Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine (FGAM) synthase I -1,1 8,38 -1,7 10,60 

  976 purL Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine (FGAM) synthase II -0,6 4,43 -1,5 9,35 

  977 purF Glutamine phosphoribosylpyrophosphate amidotransferase -0,3 2,45 -1,5 9,04 

  994 purH AICAR transformylase/IMP cyclohydrolase -1,0 8,18 -1,4 10,00 

  997 purD Phosphoribosylamine-glycine ligase -1,0 8,67 -1,4 10,22 

  998 - Hydrolase -0,8 6,83 -1,3 8,64 

  999 purE Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase (AIR) catalytic subunit -0,7 6,97 -1,1 8,97 

  1000 purK Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase (AIR) ATPase subunit -0,9 6,19 -1,7 8,78 

  1289 hisI Phosphoribosyl-AMP cyclohydrolase 0,5 1,88 1,9 7,64 

  1290 hisF Imidazole glycerol phosphate synthase subunit  HisF 0,5 1,79 1,6 6,18 

  1291 hisA Imidazole-4-carboxamide isomerase 0,6 3,63 1,8 8,57 

  1292 hisH Imidazole glycerol phosphate synthase subunit  HisH 0,8 4,64 1,7 7,89 

  1293 - hypothetical protein 0,9 5,82 1,9 9,51 

  1294 hisB Imidazoleglycerol-phosphate dehydratase 0,9 4,65 1,8 7,78 

  1295 hisD Histidinol dehydrogenase 0,9 7,55 1,7 11,01 

  1296 hisG ATP phosphoribosyltransferase, requires HisZ to function 0,9 5,87 1,6 8,44 

  1297 hisZ ATP phosphoribosyltransferase, histidyl-tRNA synthetase 0,8 6,25 1,5 9,09 

  1298 hisC histidinol-phosphate amino-transferase 1,1 9,64 1,5 10,86 

  1490 mnth Proton  dependent manganese transporter 2,1 13,2 2,0 12,03 

  2309 arcC2 Carbamate kinase -0,1 0,32 1,9 10,57 

  2310 arcC1 Carbamate kinase 0,1 0,55 1,8 9,42 

  2311 arcD1 Gamma-aminobutyrate permease 0,2 1,50 1,8 10,12 

  2312 arcA Ornithine carbamoyltransferase 0,3 2,12 1,2 7,98 

  2313 arcB Arginine deiminase 0,3 2,35 1,5 9,46 

The genes are listed by ascending locus tag numbers. Individual genes with fold change (FC) > 2 and multiple genes, FC> 1.5,  located on same the locus  

1 log2 (But5/Control) 

2 log2 (But60/Control) 
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3.3.4  1-Hexanol induced differential gene expressions 

 
Significant gene expression fold changes of 1-hexanol stressed exponential growing MG1363 at OD450 

0,4 for 5 min (Hex5) and 60 min (Hex60) are displayed in Figure 10A and Figure 10B, respectively. 

The mntH gene together with groES and groEL were up-regulated (1,8 and 1,4-1,5 respectively) in 

Hex5 (Figure 10A). mntH increased its expression (fold 2.1) in Hex60 (Figure 10B) which was the 

contrary to the heat chaperones genes that decreased (1,2-1,3 fold up-regulated) and arginine 

catabolic genes were up-regulated (1,5-2,2 fold). These expression patterns correlated well with their 

expression pattern in ethanol stress conditions (Figure 8) and partly with the ones in butanol stress 

conditions (Figure 9). Moreover, the cellobiose PTS-system genes and half of the histidine synthesis 

genes, as observed in But60 (Figure 9), were up-regulated in Hex60 (1,6-1,7 and 0,9-1,1 fold, data not 

shown), respectively). A summary of the hexanol  down- and up-regulated genes is presented in 

Table 8. 

 

The repression of purine de novo operons: purCSQLF, purDEK and purH from Hex5 to Hex60 was 

almost identical as in the butanol stress conditions (Figure 9) and suggested stringent response 

activation. In addition, the pyrimidine synthesis genes pyrF and pyrE were down-regulated in Hex5 

(0,9 and -1,0 fold, respectively, data not shown) and in Hex60 (-1,5 and -1,1 fold, respectively, data 

not shown).  

 

Figure 10.Hexanol treated samples, 5 min (A) and 60 min (B) after stress induction. Proton dependent manganese 
transporter mntH (pink), arginine catabolic genes (red), heat shock chaperones, groES and groEL (orange), manganese 
ABC transporter mtsABC (brown), cellbiose specific PTS system ptcAB (light blue), purine de novo synthesis gene 
clusters purCSQLF( purple), purDEK and purH (both yellow). ABC dependent manganese transporter mtsABC (brown). 
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Table 8.1-Hexanol differential regulated genes 

Color tag  
Locus  
tag (llmg) Gene Gene product 5 min FC

1
 -log10 (p-value) 60 min FC

2
 -log10(p-value) 

 
410 groES GroES  heat shock protein 1,5 11,77 1,2 9,79 

 
411 groEL GroEL  heat shock protein 1,4 10,90 1,3 9,82 

 
437 ptcB Cellobiose-specific PTS system IIB  0,0 0,00 1,7 9,82 

 
438 ptcA Cellobiose-specific PTS system IIA -0,1 0,26 1,6 5,69* 

  973 purC Phosphoribosylaminoimidazolesuccinocarboxamide (SAICAR) synthase -0,8 6,07 -1,7 9,69 

  974 purS Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine (FGAM) synthetase PurS -0,9 8,32 -2,0 12,22 

  975 purQ Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine (FGAM) synthase I -1,0 8,18 -2,1 11,94 

  976 purL Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine (FGAM) synthase II -0,5 4,23 -1,9 10,85 

  977 purF Glutamine phosphoribosylpyrophosphate amidotransferase -0,2 1,49 -1,6 9,31 

  994 purH Transformylase/IMP cyclohydrolase (AICAR)  -0,9 7,67 -1,6 10,61 

  997 purD Phosphoribosylamine-glycine ligase -0,8 7,12 -1,7 11,24 

  998 - Hydrolase -0,7 6,15 -1,5 9,68 

  999 purE Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase (AIR) catalytic subunit -0,7 6,58 -1,3 9,90 

  1000 purK Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase (AIR) ATPase subunit -0,6 3,66 -2,0 9,90 

  1136 mtsB* Manganese ABC transporter, ATP binding protein 0,8 4,11 1,3 5,83 

  1137 mtsC* Manganese ABC transporter, transmembrane subunit 0,9 4,08 1,4 5,84 

  1138 mtsA* Manganese ABC transporter, substrate binding protein 1,5 5,58 1,7 5,79 

  1490 mnth Proton  dependent manganese transporter 1,8 12,02 2,2 12,48 

  2309 arcC2 Carbamate kinase 0,1 0,37 2,2 11,47 

  2310 arcC1 Carbamate kinase 0,1 0,37 2,1 10,33 

  2311 arcD1 Gamma-aminobutyrate permease 0,0 0,05 2,0 10,93 

  2312 arcA Ornithine carbamoyltransferase 0,0 0,11 1,5 9,31 

  2313 arcB Arginine deiminase 0,1 0,37 1,9 11,18 

  1662 uspA** Universal stress protein A 0,5 3,26 1,5 8,29 

The genes are listed by ascending locus tag numbers. Individual genes with fold change (FC) > 2 and multiple genes, FC> 1.5,  located on the same locus 

1 log2 (Hex5/Control) 

2 log2 (Hex60/Control) 
* Statistically not significant genes included for comparison with the otheralcohol treated samples 
** uspA is not assigned a color tag  
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3.3.5 Inter-comparison of 60 min induced differential gene expression 

In this section the three different 60 min alcohol treated samples are compared each other in order 

to disclose diffential expressed genes between the 60 min alcohol exposed samples. The result of the 

comparisons can be seen in Figure 11. Both But60 (Figure 11A) and Hex60 (Figure 11B) compared to 

Eth60 displayed similar differential gene expression pattern suggesting that long time exposure of 

these two alcohols induced the similar genetic response in MG1363. This is reinforced by But60 

(Figure 9B) and Hex60 (Figure 10B) which displayed correlative volcano plots with exception for the 

cellobiose PTS system (Table 8), the histidine two component system (Table 7) and histidine synthesis  

genes (Table 7). The ANOVA model displayed up-regulated  histidine synthesis genes in Eth60 (0,2-0,9 

fold, data not shown) and Hex60 (0,8-1,2 fold, data not shown), and in both cases the majority of 

genes were insignificantly up-regulated. 

  

The two down-regulated purine synthesis gene operons (Figures 11 A & B) displayed almost identi-

cally fold changes (Table 9) as in But60 (Table 7) and Hex60 (Table 8). This suggested that only 

butanol and hexanol caused impaired de novo purine synthesis. In contrast, pyrimidine synthesis 

genes were up-regulated in figure 11A and 11B at absolute fold change values (Table 9) similar to 

Eth60 (Figure 8B) where they were down-regulated (Table 6). This suggested that only ethanol 

caused impaired pyrimidine synthesis gene expression. The same conclusion can be draw for the 

galactose metabolic genes which the same absolute fold change values in  Figure 11 as in Eth60. 

 

The heat shock chaperone genes groEL and dnaK-grpE-hrcA (LLMG_1574-1576,) were down-

regulated in both But60/Eth60 (Figure 11A) and But60/Hex60 (Figure 11C) as a consequence of their 

significant up-regulation in Eth60 and Hex60. The But60/Hex60 comparison (Figure 11B) showed that 

Figure 11. 60 min treated samples compared to each other: (A)  But60 vs.Eth60,(B) Hex60 vs Eth60, (C) But60 vs Hex60 
(C). The gene color tags are as follows: purine biosynthetic gene clusters purCSQLF (purple), purDEK,and purH (both 
yellow),galactose metabolic genes (green), heath shock chaperonins (light red);  groEL (orange),  pyrimidine biosynthetic 
genes (turquoise), phosphate associated genes (cyan) hypothetical protein (lime green).  
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But60 (Table 7) and Hex60 (Table 8)  up-regulated the heat shock genes expression to similar fold 

change values as in Table 9. These results suggested that long-time exposure to ethanol and hexanol 

generated more heat stress to MG1363 in GSAL medium than 1-butanol due more heat shock 

associated genes were overexpresed by the two alcohols. Indeed dnaK-grpE-hrcA were significantly 

up-regulated in Eth60 (data not shown) and Hex60 ((data not shown)) but not in But60 (data not 

shown) The trend was true for all 5 min samples as well . This statement was supported by up-

regulated groES and groEL in both ethanol treated (Figure 8) and hexanol treated samples (Figure.10) 

but impaired in But60 (Figure 9B) when up-regulated in But5 (Fig . 9A). A  summary of differential 

expressed genes for butanol- and hexanol 60 min samples compared to Eth60 condition are 

presented in Table 9. 

 

 

 . 
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Table 9. Inter-comparison of 60 min ethanol, 1-butanol, and 1-hexanol treated samples 

Color tag  

Locus 
tag 
(llmg) Gene Gene product 

But60/Eth60 
FC

1
 -log10(p-value)

1
 

Hex60/Eth60 
FC

2
 log10(p-value)

2
 

 

315 - Phosphonate ABC transporter permease -1,9 8,42 -2,0 8,77 

  316 cpdC 5-nucleotidase/2',3'-cyclic phosphodiesterase -1,2 8,68 -1,2 8,37 

  317 - hypothetical protein -1,6 6,92 -1,3 5,95 

  411 groEL * Chaperone: heat shock protein GroEL -1,1 8,31 -0,2 1,10 

  890 pyrR Pyrimidine biosynthesis regulator/ 1,4 9,30 1,0 7,48 

  891 pyrP Xanthine/uracil permeases 1,9 10,32 1,2 7,62 

  893 pyrB Aspartate carbamoyltransferase, catalytic chain 1,7 12,05 1,2 9,73 

  894 carA Carbamoylphosphate synthase small subunit 1,3 10,17 0,8 6,88 

  973 purC Carbamoylphosphate synthase small subunit -2,0 9,87 -2,3 10,96 

  974 purS Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine (FGAM) synthetase PurS -1,9 11,43 -2,3 12,53 

  975 purQ Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine (FGAM) synthase I -1,6 9,62 -2,0 11,03 

  976 purL Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine (FGAM) synthase II -1,5 8,56 -1,8 9,88 

  977 purF Glutamine phosphoribosylpyrophosphate amidotransferase -1,5 8,50 -1,6 8,77 

  994 purH FAICAR transformylase/IMP cyclohydrolase -1,1 7,79 -1,2 8,53 

  997 purD Phosphoribosylamine-glycine ligase -1,5 9,79 -1,7 10,78 

  998 - Hydrolase -1,1 7,28 -1,4 8,41 

  999 purE Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase (AIR) catalytic subunit -1,0 7,78 -1,2 8,77 

  1000 purK Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase (AIR) ATPase subunit -1,3 6,99 -1,7 8,28 

  1171 - Hypothetical protein -1,8 7,54 -2,2 8,81 

  1172 rdrB Conserved hypothetical protein -1,9 7,78 -2,3 8,85 

  1574 dnaK * Chaperone: heat shock protein 70 -0,9 7,77 0,0 0,03 

  1575 grpE * Chaperone: heat shock protein GrpE -1,0 6,95 0,1 0,48 

  1576 hrcA * Heat-inducible transcription repressor of class I heat shock genes -0,8 6,89 0,1 0,62 

  2234 galT Galactose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase -1,4 6,99 -1,3 6,81 

  2235 galK Galactokinase -1,7 11,17 -1,6 10,82 

  2236 galM Aldose 1-epimerase -1,1 8,18 -1,0 7,61 

 

2237 galP Galactose permease -1.6 10.43 -1.6 10.11 

The genes are listed by ascending locus tag numbers. Individual genes with fold change (FC) > 2 and multiple genes, FC> 1.5,  located on the same locus 

1
 
Plotted on figure IC.A,  

2 Plotted on figure IC.B 

* Heat shock proteins  did not met the fold change requirement, FC>1.5, but were included to enable heat shock response comparison 
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3.4 Proteomics: butanol regulated differentally expressed proteins 

 

The proteomics results indicated overlapped stress responses due both heat shock and oxidative 

stress associated proteins were up-regulated when 1-butanol stress was implemented. A summary of 

the differential expressed -1-butanol regulated proteins, together with their MASCOT identification 

score, is presented in Table 10. The GroEL chaperone was upregulated directly after stress and 

vanished after 60 min. The same trend was true for the groEL gene in microarray analyzed 1-butanol 

treated samples (Figure 9). Furthermore, DnaK was up-regulated directly after stress. dnaK gene is 

part of the heat shock hrcA-grpE-dnaK operon (Hansen et al., 2001) and was found to be significantly 

up-regulated in the But5 microarray samples (1.0-1.4 fold, data not shown) but not in But60. That 

trend correlated well with the proteomics result here (Table 10).  
 The glycolysis enzyme GAPDH (glyceralaldehyde-3 phosphate dehydrogenase), involved in 

energy metabolism, was highly expressed at all time points but least at 2 min after stress initiation 

compared to the other time points.. This result could indicate on lower NAD+ oxidation and as a 

consequence lower production of 1,3-diphosphoglycerate (Figure 2), thereby reducing ATP-

generation. A study showed that decreased GAPDH activity had no effect on growth rate and 

glycolytic flux (Solem et al., 2003). The elongation factor TS (EF-TS), was also down-regulated 2 min 

after stress and is, together with GAPDH, member of purine-decreased-starvation (Psd) proteins that 

are down-regulated in purine depleted conditions (Beyer et al., 2003). Purine depleted by the fact 

that purine synthesis gene were down-regulated (Figure 9) which possibly impaired the purine level.  

Table 10. 1-butanol differential expressed proteins 

Sample 

Locus 
tag 
(llmg) 

Protein name and 
function 

[
35

S]-methionine label 
 
- 5min     2 min     60 min     
  

Identification(seq. 
cov %) 

MASCOT 
Score 

Residue 
length 
(aa ref) 

2913 1574 DnaK,  
   Heat shock                 

   Protein (HSP) 70 

- +++ + 30% 150 607 

3124 0530          
2913  

GAPDH 
Glyceraldehyde  

3 - phosphate  

dehydrogenase 

++++ +++ ++++ 33% 94 336 

3144 1120 LDH, 

L-Lactate  

dehydrogenase  

- - ++ 31% 106 325 

3159 0411  GroEL  

60 kDa chaperonin 
- +++ + 53% 232 542 

3164 0429  SodA 

Superoxide  

dismutase 

- +++ - 44% 30 150 

3183 2429 EF-TS 
   Translation    

   elongation factor 
TS 

+ - + 50% 166 342 

The butanol samples were radiolabeled at three timepoint. The - 5 min samples are controls 
The + sign indicate the protein expression magnitude observed in the 2D-gels (Supplementary figure S6) 

* Identififaction was made with String 9.0. 
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In addition, the altered purine level suggested  the stringent response was activated. As mention 

previously, the stringent response evokes multiple stress resistance. The notion was supported by 

the differential overexpressed  heat stress proteins such as DnaK and GroEL and oxidative stress 

proteins such as the superoxide dismutase (SodA). 

Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) were upregulated after 60 min and  the absence of proteins associated 

with heterofermention processes, suggested MG1363 was homofermentative mode. Strangely 

enough no LDH spot was detected in the control- or 2min 2D-gels. Possibly the LDH was expressed at 

such  low levels at OD450 0,4 or lower, that the 35[S]- methionine peptide incorporation was 

Insignificant. Alternatively the 35[S]- methionine concentration was too low, leading to insufficient 

radioactive labeled peptide incorporation. Indeed the vast majority of the radioactive 2D gels had 

low numbers of spots (data not shown). All selected radioactive spots were labeled with sample 

number (Table 10) on the 2D gel that can be seen in Figure 16. The exponential- and sub-lethal 

growth rate (1/h) for the radiolabeled growth experiment were 0,79 ± 0,03, and 0,32 ± 0,03, 

respectively. 

Figure 16. Analysis of the L. lactis differential expressed proteins under butanol (10 mg/ml) stress condition. The 
picked proteins are marked with a sample number. Sample 1319 and 3180 could not be identified. Sample 3173 
was absence in Comassive blue stain gels for picking. 
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3.5 Metabolic flux and biomass yield analysis 
a 

The flux and biomass yield (Y) analysis with respect to lactate production and glucose consumption, 

are showed in Table 12 and was performed with three biological replicates for every alcohol stress 

condition. One replicate of each condition is displayed in Figure 17. Table 11 displays the glycolysis 

energy balance (assuming anaerobic conditions) before and after stress. The data suggested alcohol 

stress  did not affected the energy metabolism through the glycolysis, except in the ethanol treated 

cultures. It is believed inaccurate processing of HPLC raw data most likely has caused the 

unreasonable glucose and lactate concentrations from the ethanol samples.  

 

The biomass yield and flux, with respect to glucose and lactate, are presented in Table 12 together 

with the growth rate values from the samples used for HPLC analysis. The biomass yield relative to 

glucose in ethanol, butanol and hexanol stressed conditions showed an increased glucose 

consumption (350, 180 and 150 % of wildtype levels, respectively) to generate the same amount 

biomass as in unstressed conditions. Moreover reduced biomass yield relative to lactate levels meant 

increased lactate production (125%,167% and 167% of wildtype level, respectively) and suggested an 

increased glycolytic ATP demand for growth and to likely combat the alcohol stress. Again, cautious 

interpretation of ethanol results has to be adviced.  

 

The glucose consumption rate and flux for butanol and hexanol stress were reduced to 72% and 60% 

of wildtype level, respectively. The lactic acid flux for the same conditions were 62% and 59 % of wild 

type levels, respectively, and suggested that alcohol stress slowed down the overall glycolysis 

enzymatic reaction rate. Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) that converts pyruvate to lactate was down-

regulated in the proteomics experiment  2 min after butanol stress (Table 10) and could indicate that 

phosphofructokinase and Pi were at low concentrations. Both metabolites are suggested to regulate 

the glycolysis (Neves et al., 2005). 

 

 

Table 11. Energy balance of the glycolysis* 

  Exponential  Stress 

Ethanol 1 1,0 Glu + 2,5 ADP --> 2,5 ATP + 2,5 Lac 1,0 Glu + 1,3 ADP --> 1,3 ATP + 1.3 Lac 

1-Butanol 1,0 Glu + 1,8 ADP --> 1,8 ATP + 1,8 Lac 1,0 Glu + 1,7 ADP --> 1,7 ATP + 1,7 Lac 

1-Hexanol 1,0 Glu + 1,5 ADP --> 1,5 ATP + 1,5 Lac 1,0 Glu + 1,7 ADP --> 1,7 ATP + 1,7 Lac 

* The energy balance was based on the glucose and lactate values acquired from the HPLC analysis  
1 The exponential phase (control) energy balance from the ethanol samples, was not reasonable due 1 mol glucose can at the most 
be converted to 2 mol lactate. 
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Table 12. Biomass yield and fluxes with respect to glucose and lactate levels 

Alcohol Growth rate Glucose Lactate 

 μexpo  

(1/h) 
μstress 

(1/h) 
μstress 

/μexpo 

Yexpo 

(OD450/mM) 
Ystress 

(OD450/mM) 
Fluxexpo 

(mM/OD450/h) 
Fluxstress 

(mM/OD450/h) 
Yexpo 

(OD450/mM) 
Ystress 

(OD450/mM) 
Fluxexpo 

(mM/OD450/h) 
Fluxstress 

(mM/OD450/h) 

Ethanol  0,80 0,32 40% -0,15 -0,06 5,38 5,62 0,10 0,08 8,21 3,96 

Stdav (+/-) 0,06 0,03 4%  0,03 0,00 1,10 1,03 0,01 0,01 0,96 0,66 

            
Butanol  0,83 0,33 39% -0,18 -0,10 4,56 3,27 0,10 0,06 8,63 5,37 

Stdav (+/-) 0,06 0,02 3%  0,04z 0,01 0,59 0,17 0,01 0,01 0,43 0,51 

            
Hexanol 0,79 0,31 40% -0,15 -0,10 5,01 2,98 0,10 0,06 8,10 4,79 

Stdav (+/-) 0,05 0,04 6%  0,01 0,01 0,69 0,67 0,01 0,01 1,09 0,82 
 

Figure 17. Biomass yield plots with respect to glucose consumption (red) and lactate production (blue). MG1363 culture  was stressed at OD450 0,4  (green vertical line), resulted in sub-lethal growth 
(dotted lines)  with controls (filled line). The plots represents one of HPLC analyzed ethanol  (A), 1-butanol (B) and 1-hexanol (C) stressed replicates (Suppplementary  Figure 9) 
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4 Discussion 
 
4.1 Upregulated mntH manganese transporter suggested alcohol 
stress generated oxidative stress 
 
Only the proton-dependent manganese transporter mntH was highly up-regulated in all alcohol 

treated samples, both after 5 and 60 min alcohol stress exposure. This strongly suggests that mntH 

plays a major role L. lactis MG1363 alcohol resistant respond from the moment the culture was 

stressed and throughout the continuous growth. If true, this implies that alcohol stress affects the 

metal homeostatis and as a consequence increase the intracellular metal concentration. 
 

Turner et al. (2007) showed that MG1363 mntH inactivated mutants possessed increased resistance 

to tellurite that generated oxidative stress in aerated conditions. The mutants also displayed a two-

fold lower iron uptake than wildtype. The authors suggested that mntH was a ferrous (Fe2+) 

transporter. As mentioned previously, Fe2+ ions promotes oxidative radical generation via the Fenton 

pathway (Smith et al., 2010). The authors concluded that oxidative resistance was a consequence of 

the mntH inactivation which led to depleted intracellular Fe2+ concentration.  

  

In iron abundant conditions, an E. coli strain repressed the expression of mntH due to the fact that 

the Fur (ferric uptake regulator) protein bound the gene´s promoter region. In contrast, low iron 

concentration activated mntH expression as Fur could no longer bind DNA and inhibit its transcrip-

tion (Patzer & Hantke, 2001). E. coli ΔmntH mutants that lacked calactases and peroxidases (Hpx-) 

stopped to grown and induced MntH, when exposed to H202 stress in aerobic conditions. In contrast, 

growth was not affected by H202 stress in anaerobic conditions. E. coli ΔmntH - Hpx- mutants had 10-

fold lower intracellular manganese concentration compare to E. coli Hpx-. E. coli ΔmntH - Hpx- 

mutants were transformed with a mntH carrying plasmid and recovered normal growth. MntH was 

essential for H202 stress tolerance and was suggested to be a manganese transporter (Anjem et al., 

2009) 

 Consensus is that manganese protects from oxidative damages by scavenging H202 but the 

authors suggested manganese replaced the iron ions in iron-loaded enzymes to protect them from 

being vulnerable to the Fenton-reaction. Hence preventing protein oxidation (Anjem et al., 2009).  

  

In this study MG1363 grown in micro aerobic conditions and in combination with a hypothetical high 

Fe2+ concentration caused by MntH if it primarily is an iron transporter, would most likely generate 

reactive oxygen species. Thus increased Fe2+ uptake as a consequence of up-regulated mntH like in 

the Turner study seems unreasonable but cannot be dismissed. Instead enhanced manganese uptake 

seem more reasonable as the manganese could hypothetically replace the iron ions in certain iron-

loaded enzymes and thereby protect them from the Fenton pathway or scavenge reactive oxygen 

species. MntH has 200-fold higher affinity for manganese than iron in E. coli and S. typhimurium at 

low pH (Kehres et al. 2000). The Fe2+ concentration in the GSAL growth medium (Supplementary 

Protocol 1) was only 125-fold higher than the Mn2+ concentration. A BLASTP analysis preliminary 

indicated MntH homology between E. coli MG1655, used in the Anjem et. al (2009) study, and L. 

lactis MG1363 (Score 224; e-value < 8-73). Both proteins had two conservative domains in common 

that are associated with manganese and metal ion transportation and pathogen resistance. 
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Therefore theoretically, MntH in MG1363 is prone to bind Mn2+ over Fe2 in GSAL medium, but Turner 

et. al. (2007) stated that manganese does not competitively inhibit MntH iron transportation but 

instead stimulates it. In addition, MntH is member of the natural resistance-associated macrophage 

protein (NRAMP) family hence up-regulated mntH could have been provoked by overexpression of 

latent phage genes in MG1363. The phage probes from the microarray data had the highest 

intensities of all probes (data not shown). 

 

Future experiments would logically include growth experiment of MG1363 mntH deficient mutants 

in order to evaluate the transporter´s affect on viability, growth and alcohol stress response.  That 

could be followed up with growth experiments in iron- or manganese depleted GSAL medium, in 

both standard and alcohol sub-lethal conditions. Then, intracellular metal concentration measure-

ments and enzyme assays could be executed to determine MntH´s metal affinity and disclose the two 

metals function in alcohol stress conditions. 
 

Superoxidase mutase (SodA) would be worth to investigate because it is a manganese- and iron 

dependent enzyme and one of the major reductases of molecular oxygen (O2
-) radical. The protein 

was up-regulated 2 min after stress in the butanol proteomics experiment (Table 10). In a study, 

Bacillus subtilis sodA mutant growth was inhibited in manganese depleted medium until 

supplemented with 1 µM MnCL2to fully reverse the effect (Inaoka et al., 1999). No other metals had 

the same effect except for  0,1 mM FeSO4 which had a small but notable effect on growth recovery as 

well. A BLASTP (2.2.27) analysis inferred homology of SodA MG1363 to B. substilis 168 (score 256; e-

value <10-90) (Figure 18). This suggested that manganese is essential in oxidative protection for 

MG1363 growing cells in micro aerated conditions. SodA is important for the resistance as well but 

manganese appears to have a direct impact in reversing the growth deficiency even in the absence of 

SodA (Inaoka et al., 1999). Therefore in addition to experimentally evaluate MntH proton-dependent 

manganese transporter, the ABC-dependent manganese transporter MtsABC is worth investigating 

as well. 

 

Figure 18. P-BLAST analysis of SodA MG1363 (query) sequence and SodA B. subtilis 168 SodA (subject) sequences. The 
highlighted amino acids are involved in metal ligand binding in SodA in MG1363 (Sanders et al. 1995), and are conserved 
in the B. subtilis strain utilized in the Inaoka et al. (1999) study. This suggested  the proteins shared the same properties. 
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4.2 Upregulated suggested intensive oxidative stress by ethanol and 
1-hexanol 
 

The ABC manganese transporter genes (mtsABC) were up-regulated in Eth60 (Fig. 8B) Hex60 (Fig. 

10B) and But5 (Fig. 9A). This is interesting because the cell consumed ATP in the  transportation 

process which suggested this transportation system was prioritized and of relevance for the 

resistance response against long-term alcohol exposure. Indeed, Streptococcus pyogenes mtsABC 

deficient mutants displayed impaired growth in aerobic conditions, in particular when manganese 

was depleted in the medium. When supplemented with 10μM manganese the mutants recovered 

growth, whereas Fe3+ or Fe2+ had a modest growth but those iron experiments were irreproducible. 

The mutants had 90 % less Mn2+ and 75-90 % less Fe2+and Fe3+ions and displayed an increased 

oxidative stress sensitivity and reduced SodA activity (Janulczyk et al. 2003). A TBLASTX (2.2.27, 

translated nucleotide query analysis) strongly inferred homology of MtsABC from S. pyogenes M1 

GAS to MG1363 (score: 502, e-value < 8-145). 
 This suggested increased metal uptake through MtsABC was required for normal growth and 

oxidative stress resistance when MG1363 was long-term exposed to ethanol and 1-hexanol. In 

contrast, MtsABC was only up-regulated 5 min after butanol stress and vanished after 60 min. This 

trend correlated with the up-regulated heat stress proteins at the same time point (Fig 9B)

  

Further investigation of MtsABC is needed to determine the transporter´s metal affinity, quantity 

metal transported, the interrelationship between MntH and MtsABC and their effect on relevant 

metalloenzymes activity their physiological role in MG1363. The up-regulated mtsABC genes in 

butanol and hexanol treated 60 min samples were included for comparison purpose (p-value<10-4,7 

and p-value< 10-5,7, respectively)  despite not meeting the significance threshold (p-value<10-6). 

 

4.3 ADI pathway upregulated to combat acidic stress 

 
As with the mntH gene, the arginine catabolic genes  were up-regulated in all 60 min samples 

(Figures 8B, 9B & 10B) and in the ethanol 5 min sample (Figure 8A). The arginine deiminase (ADI) 

pathway  genes are part of the arginine catabolic operon arcABD1C1C2TD2-yvaD,  and is activated in 

glucose-depleted conditions in the presence of arginine. ADI enzymes are more stable than glycolytic 

enzymes during starvation and low pH levels (Larsen et al., 2004). MG1363 wildtype incubated in 

standard medium displayed a 10-fold higher survival rate than when incubated in arginine-depleted 

medium. The result was identical in acidic stressed conditions suggesting an arginine catabolism-

dependent acid stress reponse. Moreover, acidic adapted (at pH5) MG1363 resulted in ArcB 

induction and MG1363 arcB disrupted mutants were much more sensitive to acidic conditions. The 

optimal growth rate was not affected in the arcB mutants compared to wild type (Vilvert et al., 

2004). Thus this strongly suggested long-term exposure to sub-lethal alcohol levels evoked acidic 

stress due to the fact that arcB was 1,5-2,1 fold change up-regulated in all 60 min samples. This also 

suggests impaired glucose levels as showed by the butanol stressed HPLC measurement resulting in 

low biomass yield (Table 11).  

 The ADI pathway combats acidic stress by producing the basic compound ammonia (Larsen et 

al. 2004) and stimulate ATP-production together with ArcC enzymes. ATP are consumed by H+ 

ATPases to pump proton against the H+-gradient (Smith et al., 2010) and prevent proton 
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accumulation in the intracellular environment. Indeed, arcC2 and arcC1 (Figure 19) were the most 

up-regulated ADI genes in all 60 min alcohol treated samples, particularly in Eth60 (Table 6). This 

reinforces the notion that the ADI pathway was up-regulated to combat acidic stress rather than to 

produce carbamoyl-phosphate for pyrimidine de novo synthesis. The down-regulated pyrimidine de 

novo biosynthesis genes in ethanol treated samples (Figure 8) strengthened the notion even more.  

Future experiments to conduct would be growth experiments of MG1363 arc1, arc2 inactivated 

mutants in standard and acidic stress conditions and monitor the pH levels before and after alcohol 

stress, in particular after 60 min stress to reinforce the notion that the ADI pathway was up-regulated 

to combat acidic stress. 

 

 

 

 
  

 

  

Figure 19. Arginine metabolism. The underline genes are the up-regulated arginine genes and ADI pathway is inside the 

red marked. Arginine catabolic genes within the LLMG_2309-LLMG2313 locus, were highly upregulated in all 60 

minutes samples {with permission, Larsen et al., 2004}. 
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4.4 Ethanol stress generated cell wall stress 

 
The galactose galPMKTE genes were only up-regulated in ethanol treated samples, 5 min after stress 

induction (Figure 8A) and the up-regulation increased after 60 min (Figure 8B).  

  

Disrupted galE MG1363 mutants displayed a depleted growth rate, unfinished cell separation and 

elongated cell morphology when glucose were used as carbon source (Grossiord et al., 2003). In the 

same conditions L. lactis NZ8460 (MG1363 galE::Em) displayed deficient growth rate and was unable 

to produce exopolysaccharides (EPS) (Boels et al., 2001). The authors also observed the galE mutants 

had the cell division, cell wall synthesis and growth rate affected, but the growth rate was almost 

reversed when grown in medium that included both glucose and galactose. 

 

UDP-galactose epimerase (galE) catalyzes the formation of UDP-galactose to UDP-glucose, both 

central metabolites. UDP-glucose can also be produced from the glycolytic derivate glucose-1-

phosphate, catalyzed by UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase (galU) (Figure 20). The UDP-glucose is 

probably mostly generated via the Leloir pathway rather than the glycolysis, because the galPMKTE 

genes was up-regulated while galU was not. Both UDP-galactose and UDP-glucose are metabolites 

associated with EPS and cell wall synthesis thus suggested that MG1363 were exposed to cell wall 

stress and bacterial phages (Looijesteijn et al., 2001). 

 Why the galactose genes are not up-regulated in 1-butanol and 1-hexanol treated samples 

remains obscure. The question becomes: if MG1363 galE mutants viability, growth rate and cell wall 

generation would be affected by butanol and 1-hexanol stress, and if galE overexpression would  

improve MG1363 growth rate in sub-lethal alcohol stressed conditions. Naturally, future work would 

include growth experiments on MG1363 galE disrupted mutants that would disclose the gene's affect 

on cell viability and alcohol stress respond; microscopic analysis on wildtype and mutants to detect if 

cell morphology is altered. 

 

 

 

 

  
  
 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 20. Scheme over the pathways and genes involved in UDP-glucose and UDP-galactose generation together 
with EPS and cell wall formation (with permission, Boels et al. 2001) 
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4.5 Impaired purine synthesis and up-regulated proteins suggested 
stringent response activation 
3 

The purine de novo synthesis clusters were down-regulated 5 min and 60 min butanol (Figure 9) and 

hexanol (Figure 10) treated samples. Ethanol stressed samples displayed similar respond after 5 min 

but vanished after 60 min. The de novo pathway begins with the 5-phosphorobosyl-α-1-

pyrophosphate (PRPP) metabolite and continues to the IMP intermediate where its deviates into two 

separate directions that generates AMP and GMP, respectively. The down-regulated purine synthesis 

genes only corresponded to enzymes of IMP precursors. The pathway can be displayed in Figure 21 

which includes the salvage purine pathway.  

 

PRPP is a common denominator in purine and pyrimidine metabolism. PRPP is also required for 

NAD+, NADP+, histidine and tryptophane synthesis (Kilstrup et al., 2005). All down-regulated purine 

clusters are regulated by PRPP levels and PurR protein.  
 In this study purR and prs, the encoding PRPP synthetase, were expressed at the same 

levels as the control in all alcohol treated samples. Thus suggested the down-regulated purine de 

novo synthesis genes was not caused by impaired transcription. Suggestively, the up-regulated 

histidine synthesis genes, that are PRPP-dependent, contributed to the low PRPP concentration in 

both butanol (Figure 9) and hexanol (Figure 10) treated samples due both displayed down-regulated 

purine synthesis genes. As a consequence, low PRPP levels would lead to impaired de novo purine 

synthesis and purine metabolism alterations. It seems a reasonable strategy by host to down-

regulate energetically expensive de novo synthesis and instead reuse nucleobases through the 

salvage pathway in stressful conditions. 

  

Altered purine nucleotide fluxes and, or increased ppGpp concentrations are intracellular stress 

signals evoking the stringent response resulting in multiple stress tolerance. Acid tolerant MG1363 

guaA and hpt mutants became 1000 fold and 100-fold less acid tolerance, respectively. This was due 

to the GMP synthesis pathway was recovered when the mutants were supplemented with 

hypoxanthine (Hpx) or guanine(G)/guanosine (GR) nucleobases  (Rallu et al., 2000). The IMP 

intermediate was likely to be at low levels in this study, due to down-regulated de novo genes. That 

Figure 21.  Purine metabolism model in L. lactis MG1363 (with permission, Kilstrup et al., 
2005). 
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possibly led to altered purine nucleotide fluxes that caused multiple stress resistance response. Up-

regulated genes of manganese-iron transporters (mntH, mtSABC) and the ADI pathway together with 

heat and oxidative stress proteins (Table 10) could have manifested MG1363´s multiple stress 

response.  

 

4.6 Repressed pyrimidine de novo synthesis suggest ethanol evoked 

the most intensive acidic stress 

 
The pyrimidine de novo synthesis genes pyrCE and pyrF  were down-regulated 5 min and 60 min after 

ethanol stress (Table 6). In addition pyrP, pyrB and carA was down-regulated after 60 min, all of 

which are involved in the de novo pathway. Only pyrF was also significantly down-regulated in both 

hexanol and butanol stressed samples at both time points.  

 

PyrR regulates all de novo pyrimidine genes (carB, pyrRPBcarA, pyrEC, pyrKDbF) except for pyrDa. 

PyrR-regulation model suggests a transcriptional UMP regulated negative feedback loop. Low UMP 

levels prevents formation of the PyrR-UMP complex that disrupts the anti-terminator formation, thus 

allowing transcription to proceed. High pyrimidine concentration and as a consequence high UMP 

level, will result in high concentration of PyrR-UMP complexes that stabilize the anti-antiterminator. 

The complexes prevent the anti-terminator formation and instead a terminator will end the RNA-

polymerase transcription process (Kilstrup et al., 2005). It seems unreasonable that de novo down-

regulation was caused by high pyrimidine concentrations because the de novo genes were down-

regulated 5 min after ethanol stressed. Instead  the repression could have been a response to save 

energy by impairing the energy expensive de novo pathway. Two ATP molecules are consumed by 

the two first reaction steps (catalyzed by CarAB and PyrB) and orotidine-5-monophosphate (OMP) 

formation as seen in Figure 22 which includes both the salvage and  de novo pyrimidine pathways. 

  

The pyrimidine intermediate carbamoyl phosphate (CP), is also synthesized in the ADI pathway which 

is associated with oxidative stress response. Thus, the downregulated pyrimidine de novo pathway 

Figure 22. Pyrimidine metabolic model inL. lactis MG1363 (with permission, Kilstrup et al. 2005) 
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could be a survival strategy to direct CP that originates from the ADI pathway to protect against 

oxidative stress instead of entering the pyrimidine metabolism (Figure 19). This suggests ethanol 

generated most acidic stress of the three alcohols due displayed the highest up-regulated ADI 

pathway genes which could generate ammonia to combat acidity. 

 

4.7 Upregulated his operon was suggestively caused by low PRPP 
levels and secondary antibiotics generation 
 
Histidine synthesis genes were up-regulated 5 min and increased 60 min after butanol  stress (Table 

7). Hexanol stress had the same effect on llmg_1293 (no gene annotation exists) and hisDC, at both 

time points (0.7-0.9 and 1.0-1.1 fold, respectively, data not shown). Both genes were part of the 

histidines synthesis genes locus. Ethanol treated samples did not significant any regulation. 

 

Histidine is one of the most energy expensive amino acids to synthesize (Chopin, 1993). Thus the up-

regulated his operon must in some way help combat against butanol and partly hexanol stress. 

Delorme et al. (1999) demonstrated that L. lactis s.sp cremoris his operon was regulated at the 

transcription initiation and post-transcriptional level. They localized a T-box attenuator in the 5'UTR 

region involved in elongation regulation of histidine genes, including those encoding the aminoacyl 

tRNA synthetase. The ATATTAT box in the terminator stem loop region where proposed to function 

as operator site necessary for his operon repression in histidine abundant conditions. In other words 

the his operon is negatively feedback back regulated by histidine at post-transcriptional level by  high 

histidine levels. 

  

The PRPP demanding histidine- and purine synthesis genes were up- and down-regulated at 

transcriptomic level, respectively. Down-regulated purine synthesis genes suggested PRPP used for 

purine synthesis could  have contributed to the up-regulation of his operon that hypothetically was 

trigger by the secondary antibiotics metabolite. The his operon encompasses the llmg_1293 whose 

encoded protein displayed conservative domain homology to aminoglycoside phosphotransferase 

sub-family that inhibited aminoglycoside antibiotics, e.g. kanamycin, to bind the ribosome. Hence 

preventing deficient translation caused by the antibiotics (Kim & Mobasherym, 2004). This suggested 

that llmg_1293 was up-regulated as consequence of hexanol and in particular butanol stress 

conditions generated aminoglycoside antibiotics. The llmg_1293 is the only gene, in the whole 

MG1363 genome, that encodes aminoglycoside antibiotic inhibitor. Thus, if antibiotics was 

generated, that could have possibly stimulated the his operon up-regulation, in conjunction with a 

theoretically low histidine- and PRPP pools levels. 
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5. Conclusions 
 
The statistical transcriptomic models displayed that the oxidative stress associated metal transporter 

gene mntH was up-regulated in all alcohol treated samples and suggested increased intracellular 

metal levels. Moreover, the ATP-dependent metal transporter mtsABC was upregulated in the 60 min 

ethanol- and hexanol treated samples and suggested the two alcohol evoked a more intense 

oxidative stress than butanol, as both metal transporter are associated with oxidative stress. The 

upregulated arginine deiminase (ADI) genes were displayed in all 60 min samples, suggested that 

long-term alcohol exposure evoked acidic stres. Only ethanol upregulated the Leloir pathway´s 

galactose galPMKTE genes that suggested MG1363 was exposed to cell wall stress. Butanol treated- 

and partly hexanol samples displayed upregulated histidine synthesis genes and this could possibly 

have triggered the aminoglycoside antibiotics production as a secondary metabolite. 
 Nucleotide de novo synthesis genes were down-regulated in all three alcohol treated 

samples. Butanol- and hexanol 60 min treated samples displayed downregulated purine de novo 

synthesis genes. This is suggested to be a manifestation of the stringent response that is 

characterized by multiple stress resistance response and is supported by the fact that the metal 

transporters (oxidative stress response) and the ADI pathway (acidic stress response) were 

upregulated. In contrast, ethanol treated samples only displayed down-regulated pyrimidine de novo 

synthesis genes and suggested that it evoked the most intense heat stress of all three alcohols 

 

The butanol proteomic experiment displayed differential expression of heat  shock and oxidative 

stress associated proteins and could support the stringent response notion. 

Flux analysis and biomass yield with respect glucose consumption and lactate production disclosed 

that the overall glycolytic enzymatic rates were slowed down by 1-butanol and hexanol. The two 

alcohols also decreased the biomass yield for the two metabolites as well. The glycolytic energy 

metabolism, on the other hand, seemed to be unchanged the unstressed conditions. The ethanol flux 

and biomass yield results is advived to be cautiously interpreted due to irregular HPLC data handling. 
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Supplementary data 

 

Stress compound concentration determination for sub-lethal growth 

 

Supplementary Table 1,2 ,3. Determination of alcohol concentration for sub-lethal growth 

 

Table 1,2 & 3 are the first trials of the growth experiments with MG1363 stressed  during exponential phase with different concentrations of ethanol, butanol and 
hexanol, respectively. A minimum of three replicates for every alcohol concentration that was closed to the desired sub-lethal growth ()  33-50 % of exponential 
growth (µexpo). The ratio of µstress / µexpo  resulted in the µratio that indicated whether the stressed growth rate was in the intend growth ratio range. The sub-lethal 
concentrations were determined to ethanol 60 mg/ml,  butanol 10 mg/ml and hexanol 2 mg/ml. 



 

Quality control of microarray hybridization replicates

 

Supplementary figure S1. MA plots of control (dark blue) and ethanol (blue) microarray hybridization replicates, 5min 
after stress. M= log2(Y/X)  is the intensity different between replicate Y and X, A= log2(X*Y)/2 is the mean log2 
intensity. Each plot display result of two biological replicates microarray hybridizations, of total three for each 
conditions. Each plotted circle point represent the hybridization result from each probe. Two of the control replicate 
MA-  plots, showed a higher M-value deviation and median value in comparison with the other plots. 

      

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supplementray figure S2. MA plots of 1-butanol (purple) and 1-hexanol (pink) microarray hybridization replicates, 5 min 
after stress. As fig 1a, three biological replicates, for each stress condition, resulted in three MA-plots for each 
condition. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supplementary figure S3. MA plots of ethanol, 1-butanol and 1-hexanol ) microarray hybridization replicates, 60 min after 
compound stress. Two biological replicates, for each stress conditions, resulted in three MA plots showing a quite similar 
pattern, with median value M<0,1. 



Proteomics 

 
 

[35S]-Methionine incoorperation control  
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Supplementary figure S4. The phosphor screen exposed gel of all the 12 samples 
incoorperated with [

35
S]-Methionine at different time points during exponential and 

stress phase.  The total radioactivity of all the samples were measured. 

Supplementary figure S5. The radioactivity measure from the same replicates from supplementary figure S6 divided 
by the total protein quantification from the same gel that were silver stained to control the protein quantification 



 

Supplementary figure S6. The sample numbers are the same protein samples that were diffentially expressed and identified showed in 
figure 16. In addition each column shows the protein expression magnitude (black dot) at three different time point, 5 min before stress and 
5 and 60 min after stress. The black dot is the radioactivity by the [

35
S]-methionine labeled to the proteins. 



Protein Quantification 

 

Supplementary figure S7. Standard curve for protein quantification of the non-labeled replicates after cell disruption 
before proceeding with 2D protein analysis.  These samples  were used for picking the selected  differential expressed 
radioactive labeled proteins. 
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Protocols 

 

Protocol1 

  SAL medium (4 liter) (= 2 liter 2x SAL) 

 

 stock konc.      

                                   

MOPS basis   10 x 400 ml  

NH4Cl 1,9 M  20 ml 

K2SO4 280 mM  4 ml  

K2HPO4 130 mM  40 ml 

Lipoinsyre              0.008 g   finish concentration in 1x SAL = 2 γ  (μg/ml) 

Vitaminer (pH 7) 100 x  40 ml  

  

Aminosyrer (pH 7)   10 x  400 ml  

Cystein    0.4 g  

Tyrosine   0.2 g   

 

 

1X SAL medium: tilsæt glas distilleret vand til 4 l. 

Sterilfiltrer i 250 ml portioner og frys ved -20°C  

 

2X SAL (til plader): tilsæt glas distilleret vand til 2 l. 

Sterilfiltrer i 100 ml portioner og frys ved -20°C  

 

 

Vitaminer ( 100 X ) 
0,01 g Biotin; 0,1 g Folic Acid, riboflavine, niacinamide, thiamine og calcium pantothenate; 0,2 g 

pyridozal. 

Opløs i 1l redest vand, pH til 7.  

 

 

Aminosyrer-17aa ( 10 X ) 
3 g L-alanine, L-glutamate, proline og L-serine 

2 g L-arginine, glycine, L-lysine, L-phenylalanine og L-threonine 

1 g L-asparagine, L-glutamine, L-isoleucine, L-leucine, L-methionine, L-tryptophane og L-valine 

0,5 g l-histidine 

opløs i 1 l redest vand, pH til 7. med KOH 

 



 

MOPS base ( 10 X ) 

 

400 ml        1 M MOPS   frisk, pH 7,4 med KOH 

  40 ml        1 M Tricine   frisk, pH 7,4 med KOH 

  10 ml   10 mM FeSO4   frisk  

  10 ml 0,5 mM CaCl2 

 5,3 ml        1 M MgCl2 

100 ml        5 M NaCl 

  10 ml               Mikronæringstof opl 

425 ml               redest vand 

 

fryses i –20°C 

 

 

Mikronæringstof opløsning 
 

3 X 10-6 M (NH4)6(MO7)24 

4 X 10-4 M H3BO3 

3 X 10-5 M CoCl2 

       10-5 M CuSO4 

8 X 10-5 M MnCl2 

       10-5 M ZnSO4 

  

SAN ( + nukleosider ( 20 µg/ml af hver )) 

 

Adenosine 20 gamma 
Guanosine 20 gamma 
Cytidine 20 gamma 
Thymidin 20 gamma 
Inosine 20 gamma 
Uridine 20 gamma 
 
Eller afvej 200 mg af hver, til 5 L 2X 

 

SAL ( + Liponsäure uden acetat) 

 

Tilsæt 40 mg pr. 10 L 2X ≈ 2  lip i 1 X medie 

 

 

 



Protocol 1 

  RNA extraction  
effective for Lactoccocus 

 
Harvesting of cells: 

 

 Grow cells as required (in 50 ml´s tubes) and transfer 10-15 ml exponentially growing cells at 
OD436 = 0.6 to pre-chilled centrifuge tubes and still located a ice/water bath  

 Centrifuge at 6500 RPM for 10 min at 4°C and poor liquid out  

 Resuspend cell pellets in 1 ml of ice cold 0.9 % NaCl                (evt. Milli Q water for 
Lactococcer)  

 Transfer to cooled eppendorf tube  

 Centrifuge at 6000 g for 5 min at 4°C  

 Poor out liquid and freeze pellet at -80°C  
 

 

Extraction: 

 

    Add 400 l phenol/acetate to 0.5 ml glass beads (106 microns, acid washed; Sigma), mix (beads 

not necessary for coli) 

    Resuspend cell pellet (from 20 ml culture) in 200 l ice cold solution I  

    Add 200 l of preheated RNA solution II, mix 

    Transfer to preheated glass beads/phenol  

    Vortex for 45 s at speed 4 in FastPrep instrument. Repeat 3x with 1 min intervals (not 

necessary for coli) 

    Keep on ice 5 min 

 

    Incubate at 65C for 3 min, vortex. The two phases will disappear.  

    Freeze on dryice (3 min). 

    Spin full speed 5 min at room temperature. 

    Transfer upper phase to new epp.tube 

 

 Add 400 µl of phenol/acetate and vortex.  

 Incubate for 3 min at 65°C, vortex 2x á 1 sec during heating. The two phases do not 
disappear.   

 Cool the tube on dry ice (3 min). 

 Centrifuge at room temperature, max speed for 5 min.  

 Transfer the water phase (upper) to a new eppendorph tube.  
 

 Add 400 µl of phenol/acetate and vortex.  

 Incubate for 3 min at 65°C, vortex 2x á 1 sec at heating.  

 Cool the tube on dry ice.  



 Centrifuge at room temperature, max speed for 5 min.  

 Transfer the water phase (upper) to a new eppendorph tube. 

 Add 400 µl of phenol/acetate/chloroform and vortex.  

 Centrifuge at room temperature, max speed for 5 min.  

 Transfer the water phase (upper) to a new eppendorph tube.  

 Add 40 µl 3M sodium acetate and 900 µl 96% ethanol, vortex. 

 Place at -20°C for 5 min. 

 Centrifuge at 13 000 g for 15 min at 4°C.  

 Wash the pellet carefully with 500 µl 70% ethanol.  

 Centrifuge at 13 000 g for 5 min. 

 Dry the pellet briefly in a vacuum centrifuge (10 min). 

 Disolve the RNA in 25 µl DEPC-water, (leave on ice for 10 min and then pipette up/down).  
 

 

Your RNA preparation may contain DNA wich can be removed with a DNase. 

 

Phenol:   Saturated with 50 mM  NaAc, (pH 4.5) 
Solution I:  0.3 M sucrose;  0.01 M NaAc  (pH 4.5) 

Solution II: 2 % SDS; 0.01 M NaAc (pH 4.5). 

 

RNA solution I:  

 

 0.3 M Sucrose 

 0.01 M sodium acetate pH 4.8 

 DEPC treat  

 frozen at -80 in small aliquods 
 

 

RNA solution II: 

 2% SDS 

 0.01M sodium acetate pH 4.8 

 DEPC treat 

 frozen at -80 in small aliquods 
 

 

Phenol/acetate: 

 Phenol equilibrated with 100 mM sodium acetate pH 4.8 

 Frozen at -80 in small aliquod 
 

 

Phenol/chloroform: 

 Phenol/acetate:chloroform, 1:1 

 



Protocol 2 

 

Silver Staining Solutions: 

1. Fixing solution: (10% Acetic acid; 40% Ethanol) 

100 mL Glacial acetic Acid 

400 mL Ethanol 

Add Milli-Q water to 1L 

2. Sensitizing solution: (6.8% Sodium acetate; 30% Ethanol; 0.2% Sodium thiosulphate; 

0.125% Glutardialdehyde) 

112.8 g Sodium acetate3H2O (MW:136.08) 

300 mL Ethanol  

40 mL 5% (w/v) Na2S2O3 (stock solution 25x)  

Add Milli-Q water to 1L 

(Add 100L 25% glutardialdehyde to 20 mL of Sensitizing solution immediately before       

use)  

3. Silver solution: (0.25% AgNO3; 0.0148% Formaldehyde) (Prepare fresh before use) 

2 mL 2.5% AgNO3 (stock solution 10x) 

Add Milli-Q water to 20 mL 

Add 8 µL 37% formaldehyde  

4. Developing solution: (2.5% sodium carbonate; 0.0074% Formaldehyde) 

25g Na2CO3 (Anhydrous) 

Add Milli-Q water to 1L 

(Add 4 µL 37% formaldehyde to 20 mL of Developing solution immediately before 

use)  

5. Stop solution (1.46% Na2-EDTA) 

16.2g Na2-EDTA. 2H2O (MW:372.24) 

Add Milli-Q water to 1L 

6. Gel drying solution: (8.7% Glycerol)  

100 mL 87% glycerol 

Add Milli-Q water to 1L 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



A. Procedure/Assay 
Staining procedure: 

Volumes are  

- 20 mL of each solution for NuPAGE/Novex gels (plastic box 8 x 12 cm) 

- 50 mL of each solution for 2D gel (plastic box 17 x 22 cm) 

- 85 mL of each solution for 2D gel (plastic box 22 x 31 cm) 
 

Solution Reaction time  
Waste 

(Collect in container marked as ..) 

1. Fixing solution 30 min - 

    Milli-Q water 3 x 5 min - 

2.  Sensitizin solution 

(add glutardialdehyde!) 
30 min - 

 Milli-Q water 3 x 5 min - 

3.  Silver solution 

 (add formaldehyde!) 
20 min 

< 2.5% Silver nitrate; 

<  0.025% Formaldehyde 

 Milli-Q water 2 x 1 min 

FIRST WASH TO: 

< 2.5% Silver nitrate; 

< 0.025% Formaldehyde 

4.  Developing solution 

 (add formaldehyde!) 
2-5 min - 

5.  Stop solution 10 min < 1.5% Na2-EDTA 

 

 

 


